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The governor is making more trou-
ble in tij- Republican camp than .i

. in a china shop.

It womjd be interesting to know
,in>: how murli the support o
gold Democrats costs Mark il.uma.

The Cubans at least have the satis-
faction of.knowing that the assassina-
tion of Canovas has removed one of
Cuba's most implacable enemies.

If is now admitted on all sides that
the bimetallic commission which is do-
ing Europe is the biggekl kind of a
farce. It was never intended for any-
thing else.

utterances credited to
Judge Donovan of the Wayne county
bench, we are led to the conclusion
that the distribution of gratuitous Sd-
vice is one of the judge's strong
suits.

1; is now m ordi f to denounce
tfiose anarchistic individuals who by
discovering gold in such amazing
quantites ui) in Alaska will cli
money and jeopardize the "national
honor and integrity."

A monetary system t'hat cm only be
di fended by the contention that
v.oiia has been filler] with aiisi

tin se tilings
eessary for the support

and comfort o'f man, cannot be de-
fended at all.—tSouricil Bluffs Globe.

The English press, which :'
ting John Sherman for his sassy

talk on the fisheries question, has
not overlooked the rare service which
the Ohio man has at times performed
for English capitalists. Those ser-
vices were paid for on delivery and
that is why Sherman has become sev-
eral times a millionaire on a s
of $5,000 a year.

The Hon. Geo-rge K. Nash, chairman
of the Republican state oomanittee of
the state of Ohio, says the earn

'.aA s t a t e wi l l be r u n apon b i i s i -

T.ess principles. Le'.'s see. Mark
Hanna run McKinley's campaign on
business principles to the nine of $20,-
000,000. [f fhe Ohio campaign is of
that: magnitude it will compensate
some what foT the coal strike.

It has been something over a mom'.)
since the paving ordinance was p.r;< • i

as yet there is no move
toward the paving of Main street. As
this ordinance was Unsigned primarily
to induce the property owners of ô •̂
main thoroughfare to make of it a
decent street it would seem t'hat it
is high time that something is dono
if anything is to be accomplished this
year. The ordinance certainly makes
as liberal concessions on the part of
the city as the property owners ii>-
teiesied can hope to obtain.

ne people with more nerve than
good sense are trying to make it ap-
pear thai the peopJe-and business in-

is of Mexico are suffering
the decline-in the gold price a£ silver.
But Mexico lias been on a .silver basis
steadily during all the time that gold
and silver have been parting eom-

and the fact that the people otf
Mexico have prospered and tha t mil-
lions of dollars have left gold stand-
ard England and tSie United States
to be invested in that country, while
ii.dnsrry lias been prostrated in our
own is a sutiiciei.r refutation of the
silly claims which are made merely
for the purpose -it' cheeking the
growth of silver sentiment in this
country. The plea is made thai the
decline in silver va!-.< s the price of

ign exchange. This is true.
It is also true that silver forms an

important export of thai country. To
that extent the incotne of The Mexican
people is affected and tl would
be the eaine were tho repnblic on a
gold s tandard. As to other kind- of
men haudise which the Mexican peo
pie have to sell the foreign quotations
will be in no wise affected by the
conditions of Mexican finance, and it
is with merchandise that they pay
their debts. The specnlators and
shyloeks may suffer, but .the people
can stand that. The industry of n<5
corn try rests upon the success of spec-
ulators and brokers.

THE ASSASSINATION OF CANOVAS.

The crowned heads of Europe
excited. They fear that anarchy will
next turn its attention towards them
aad lay them low. The assassins
of Oanovas is believed to be ttoe first
oi: a series of murders in th - ranks

lyalty. Predictions as to the out-
come of the as
statesman of Spain are numerojs and
from many quarters. As yet no one
can tell Who will succeed the mur-

I'ier. and the laai;
ion is vital to Spain and i

At San Sebasitna 'In queen regent
is in cons tant consultation with her
advisers. "Whether with the death of
the premier the CaDovas ministry
must fall Is still ;i carefully guarded
Sfcp.te se,-;vl.

I t is rumored that only during the
official nine days of mourning will
Don Marceio de Aearraga remain at
the head of the cabinet. To this ru-
mor .adds that iiis retirement will be
followed by a new ministry. Fur tin.

of this the name of Seilor Pidnl.
of the Chamber of Deputies:

i< suggested. This, however, is
d upon only as another temjso-

gement. Many signs point
t.-> Sagasta as the man of the hour.
But he wiil not be called to the pre-
miership if the queen regent can find

ilid- solution of the serious prob-
lem that she is now facing. Tho
return •-i" Sagasta would mean the al-
most certain loss of Cuba. Weyler
would be forced to give way to •Mnr-

: Campos, and this encouragement
t.) the insurgents would bring Bhe end
of the war close at hand.

• situation in Cuba is believed to
!:•• critical, although definite informa-
tion is lacking. Ahumada. second m
command, is sick. Woylei is in camp
ia (The interior. A few days ago he
went by coast steamer from Havana
to Mi and thence out into the
country to Agnacati. in Havana prov-
ince. Aguaeati is a large town on
the railroad between Matanzas and
Havana, within sixty miles of Ha-
vana. The railroad, however, leas

blown up, a n d there are s t rung
-, of insurgents between Agna-

;',nd the Havana terminus.
Dispatches, from Washington say

h'tment is prepared f -r
ling news from Cuba, and lead-

;Is express the opinion tnat
the end of (he war is very
Canovag was not only the personal

i of Wej ler, but lie was the main-
stay of the Spanish loyalty party in

His removal means so ,
it would nor surprise the stale d
ment to see an titter collapse of Span-

: nthOTity on the island. Tl:-
diction is made that there will be no

aggressive campaigning by
Weyler and that tho Spanish Iroope
will be concentrated rapidly at the
seaports.

As one result of tho murder of the
ler Weyler will have to

take a walk.

When tile czar of llussia and the
emperor of Germany exchanged court-
osies the other day they spoke of "mj
navy'.' and '•your a rmy ' ' with an air
of proprietorship that was decidedly
refreshing lo western ears.

There is a gathering of ex-Demo-
cratie patriots in Chicago who have
met for the purpose of formulating a
currency that will meet the nei '
the bankers and stock > !>i:er~ of the
country. The Industrial interests are
coi in it.

Should the threatened increase i:i
the supply of gold from Alaska settle
the silver question ii will be >•
on the HBH ated by ii,e binietal-
Hsts. It will be seltied by bringing
about, an increase in Che general level
of prices by decreasing the vaine of
money.

There are some people who studious-
ly refrain Iron, seeing the difference
i i i ••/• i a a r i s e i n H i e g e n e r a l l e v e l

oausi d by a decline ia I i ••

purchasing power of money and a rise
in the price of a few airti-cles "i1 eovn-

e caused by a tax upon all
pie not engaged, in Hie production of

protected :yticle.

The Lima a n d Nor the rn railvon
still h u n t i n g for a route Lato ; ; •
the negotiations winch have !;, en
pending for the purchase of the Dan-
dee branch of the Lake Shore have
'been broken off, and the oflieiaJ
the Northern must, now look else-
w h e r e fo r a n out le t . Now is t i c t::ne

for 'Ann Arbor to wake up, shake off
a little dust and capture the road.
Ann At'bor is in the line of Hit' road
from Adrian to Detroit, and would
make a valuable point for it to touch.
The road would mean cheap coa;. more
iVd nrios and more people for Ann
Arbor. Have we the push necessary
to secure it.

The prospects a r e that tiie differ-
ences between Hawai i and Japan will
be settled by arbitration. They are
evidently acting on a pointer from
Washington.

Instead of liberating Mrs. Maybriek
the British government will liberate
the Irish prisoners. Perhaps the
lisn premier thinks there is more poll-

a the Irish liberation.

Several of the United states cruisers
d ill be docked and repaired at
fax. through th«' courtesy o>f the B'rit-

overnnient. This is a neighborly
act and fhe \:;;d;ces know i;
preciate it.

, i - passing the Dingley tariff bill
our people mast nor kick if Canada

sa a few reprisals on tii:1 Ktoo-
dyke. The earth is a very

.- to have but we ean'r haul it in
wii'li a protective tariff.

If the coli- pie me :

r loyalty io the Republican party
by the spoils which it brings io them

support, would lie a minus insti-
tution.

• of any street with an
.; quantity of any mate] iaJ

is throwing away money. If we are
tg io improve our streets let us

d> it in a i al manner. .

Common, every-Say Mother Ear th
gravel is being poured on :>•

. uiiicii was recently macadam-
ized. What ia the matter with

. and what is the .'nailer
with the street? Can some councilman
roll us what the ma t t e r is?

e perennial t rouble over the sea!
fisheries of the northwest is a ease of
"much a,!.) about nothing." There is
not oi > in a i bousand \vb

. the luxury o:' a seal-skin gar-
;. !>;! the other hand the govern-

ment has given one company a mfnuop-
,' the business of catching seals,

rjnder these eircumsttances the people
is country who will be in no way
; t e d w i i : i i ••}.• a n x i o u s t o

• much dough in prote :ting
ies.

The atb era! of Kansas
commenced quo warr m :li:igs

inst an outside life insurance
f/any to ascertain by what autli
it is doing business in thai state. As

Jings are taken in defi
i injunction fram the Federal

c 'in it. veil! have the effect of toic
ing a. snow-down on the umvar;

.: of power bj the Fedoral
iiidieiiary. It is time io find out if
the p< li ha ve anj • ii the
courts are bourn- t;> respect.

.' os H. Madd< n, the \ uerican
consul to Smyrna, ma; a dip-
1 oat but he has a way of manag-
ing tiie unspeakaWe Turk in his baili-
wick that beats diplomacy all hollow.
When an Imposition upon the person
oi- pi ' an American citizen is
brought to tin- consul'! i he

[y g e t s niaii a l l o v e r .

• the s;)!'t " a s l o r ' i a i r w i t h 8 round

o f g o o d o l d o r t h o d o x p r . - f a n i t y

ffieials are by such vig-
i i PV s invo :ation of a strai
frightened into compliance with
consul's wis'hes.

It has been less than a year since
this eity paid ^9,000 for building a

tamized I ; : cm 1 •• I roll
re thai w rk was undertaken ilia
ers rhat be" were told that

1 would not stand the w. ar
on th .is warning was re-

it became a ohi -
Bl'.t it was wasted araomuil ion. Th"
city owned a road r I ii owned
Stone and. liiesc things must be used

• use was in line with
road-making experi -ace or

not. r!'!u> road was built-of stone and
nishod with stone dust. It is

now being rebuilt with gravel. It
will need to be rohuip every year un-
til it i.s covered with brick or SOUK
other material of suiiii ieni strengl
stand t'he traffic of that street.

ly that trusts and <!.'-
i ' - i l |-o •

- t n o things in the
is eminently characteristic of tiie In-

y of socialists to analyze and
Immate in i :s. The

is a i cxist-

i.i c lass la ws. fr< quently ej •

for its so >eiflc purpose, i t s capiti
tion is from t w e t o three times the

'i;i ";' iiie a c t u a l capital invested,
: • ng lr.or.i

due to statutory Li w. Department
stores, on the ot'her hand, have no

privilege; their capital is legiti-
mate; they give value for valve—tho
consumer is protected by competition.
T h e s i n g l e t a x w i l l a b o l i s h t h e t r u s t s ,

hut it. will encourage economics as cx-
em.plifled in. the department store,

with the additional advantage that the
people Who work in them will be able

• her wages.—Single Taxe i .

Wi;-! the mayor and city attornej
away on a vacation, the "Infants" at

) I ' i n g r e e . t h e c h i e f o i ' p

with matters of a purely profes-
Ihe board' o!' public

, have an excellent opportunity
to distinguish tin ms< lves.

it may mot be gom rallj known but
n e v e r t h e l e s s a f a c t t h a t t h e u o t -

if flu1 oi- " city
1 ed ; i! t h e c i u n i r y

press since the passage of the Dingley
repan d by the Kepuib-

Ui a :: eonMnll tec in Wasningtou and
out with bl.mk dates before the

! ill bc:-,riie a law. The Dt?mocBat
E those iutrrcsling l

cations on tile.

TRAIN WRECK AT DELHI.
Two Freight Cars Smashed and All

Trafllc Delayed.
A freight wreck occurred on the

Central railroad at Delhi
:day at half past 11. 'I wo

cars were wrecked but ao one was
seriously injured. All traffic has

I i d since the time of the wreck
but it i.s thought that things will bo
cleared away by (i o'clock.

The way freight, bound east. i;ad
been side-tracked to let Hhe through

trt going east go by, and in try-
ing to get back on the main
too scon struck the through freight
and the smash-up resulted. Two ears
', aded with wheat ami buggies r<
Mvoly were broken to pieces and the

:•• was thrown across the track.
The engineer jumped and was pretty

iken up although Ins injuries
serious.

A wrecking t r am was sen; to the
• of the collision Immediately

and the men have been busy all day.
!:: t. trains froin Grand Rapids and

go have beei. imable to gf i her-'
and all westbound traffic is delayed.

T. M. C. A. Affairs.
At the regular association m-

'o Y. M. C. A. Wednesday, the
I their work for the

month. The excursion oommUt<
1 a net profit o-E $126.23 o ,

; si :n to Detroit, en wnlen
over 600 passengers. (The profit to

•iation ought to liave
aiore than that). The recent law -
eial committee reported a p-rofit of

; '••'.,'. and fche Fourth of Ju ly
• a. profit of $20: all of which

had been turned into the fund for
-si 1 i!I;_T t i l e l a w g y i t t l i a s i u m . A

kind offer of Mrs. Weidmann, of
Wldtmore Lake, to give tiie use of
her grove there free of charge, for
the use of the Y. M. C. A. member*
if they desired to camp Mierfi far a
time, was announced, i ITS ma-

1 aad pink were decided upon as
the colors of the association. X
•.A as a meeting in which much
thankfulness was expressed for the

3S i v Ihc as iociatiot". in seouiung
a. building site for a p(<rmanent liome.
and a. determina.tion ri to push
the raisng of $1,500 now needed to
build the gymnasium.— t

GERMAN DAY.

i)c;ith of Rev. Wm. .1. stonlx.
llov. Wm. .]. Stonix, pastor of St.

Jair.ea Biu'scopal church of Dexter,
: . . . . :,, | ; i ; U v ;

••(f.iy of kidney trouble, ar the
u> years . The deccasi •! ha ;

: sh irt lime. He had.
been 47 years in trie ministry. iii

Mi Dexter about n ine n onths.
havi; ; ; ; gone there from St. Clair,

l i e was thi ' Father oi
•i-.ivX of I lr igli ton.

Michigan Newspaper Opinion.
Pay (!ity Democra i:

Open all the mines in tlw grtsai
and the Daiiy Democrat will

ipimon that everj itilo
man in the United s ta t s will soou
have a job. The great West today
would afford a. thousand times more
and belter opportunities than could be
imagined in Alaska , if tiie greait indus-
try of gold and si lver mining were
allowed to lie developed, as fonnerly,
by the free coinage of both metals.

West Bay City Independent:
All our large shipments of American

L1 have to be sent abroad in for-
eign s'hips because ths pollcj of

•n withheld from Avnei'i-
luTing the lasi ;i ;if cen-

tury.

Kalamazoo Telegraph: T h e Jackson
Pal riot had better not say much about
ihc sugar schedule of the Dingley bill.
It does not give the sugar trust as
much protection a-; the Wilson bill
did.

Detroit Free Press:
When the treasury deportment gets

through with its t ransla t ions at the
Dingley "law it may tu rn out to be a
free trade measure.

Germans of Washtenaw Cdunty Cele-
brate the Annivrt-sary of Their Set-
tlement In This Countryat JCTexter—
An Immense ( i o w d Participated—A
Great Day for Dexter.

1 ly was a greal day for Dex-
t( .-. PI i g s a n d bunt ing , m u s i c am

i viTywiH re and d
.::•,! guests alike vied with each otliei

I'huelasm with which thej
anniversary of the

E thi German a]
can ! I ursions run on tihe Mich
igan (\-nlral from Jackson and 1 >

ill large nnino! rs of people fr-.i'i
ug towns I llage while

the country people flocked in fron
cv^'.'y side.

At lo a. :n. the parade was formei
on B. street near the depot. The bus;
ness men of Dexter were well repre
sented by floats and many amusiag
representations were jiti; in line bj

pi iple rroai Scio and Lima. The Che]

sea, L ima and Yjisil-iati bands wen

in l ine a s w;-f also the Gilt

and Becker's band of Ann Aitoor. Alis
Dancer led the pa: ide wit I

le as aid. The yellow i••'
• n's alley were in line. 'I'

cession of societies and floats was
over a mile in length and. after cover
ing the principal streets of the village
marched to Smith's grove one mill
west of Dexter on the Chelsea road
f o l l o w e d b y a n e n d l e s s l i n e o f e a r

riages, hacks and pedestrians.
Ar the :

m -de for the gre i b event, s
si ;!-• and refreshment i wen

many fakirs with :•
• or less of a skin cha rac t e r , wer-

on i••• ihisticated
A t 11. o'clock i h e p e o p l e in t h e g r o v (

c a l l e d i.) o r d e r by E r n e s t E l l

sasser, president of the local society
introduced Judge II. Wirt New-

kirk.
Judge Xewkirk proceeded in hi!

I peculiarly ell
terls , I I oine t lie .

! village- of D
The judge took occasion to pay tribui
te i be i raits ot the German char

a have enabled that race to iiu-
< tividuality upon evef)

ttled.
led the spiri which prompts

iean to c
day distinctively his own wh

diWell u p •• 11! i u : : : n t s o f th

fatherland and reflect with pride
upon I its o!

nani • -ace. The jmig<
slid that should he bo lost in the
jungles of Africa he should
the Fourth of July and welcome wit)
11-•. ' :T tin; stars and s-1

He . I Ids English speak-
• ' I::-1 (lecQian aad

i •: German ;

in wlii.il he handled the difficult in-
>ns with the ease a • ot a

master.
After Judge Xewkirk closed, the

i d adjourm d for dinner which
spread upon the tallies and th<

g"ass under the spreading oaks
At 2 p. . Ann Ar-

I f, took the platform and introd
tor L. .V. Lisnier. of the Evening

Tine--, who is ever ready on ;;n oc-
• ' this kind to ont'huse ami

'• his coantryimen with sound
counsel forcibly and elegantly deliv-
ered in hii • tongue.

AY. W. v.'i d( meyer, ivhom everj
in the vicinity oi Dexter knows, was

in and being called foi
responded in ids well known b
style. ."\ir. WedeaneyeT s>ald that

: ' should reoie
with pride the land of 'his fathers,

its statesmen and scholars, they are
nevertheless true and loyal citizens of
this land to whosi material proj

.
3 ei >sed the fi rn il e>.( !,-;-

the iK'y ami the crowd spread over
eautifiri park, sofce finding diver-

sion on the dancing pavillion. others
in singing German songs, in ranibling

• | ark and in quid l<
tetes. y closi ., with a display

r the direction of
tin Sehuh of Aan Arbor. Alto-
;• the celebration was a

oi' which the people of Dextor and
• in charge may well lie proud.

He Paid the Price.

atative of tiie Even-
Xews called on Mrs. Annie Bes-

ant for an. interview wliea she was
in the city last week, or course Hie

a greal: newspaper like
the News must appear I
in the special hobby of his victim if
•e is II,,!. That's just what this

ions young man tried to do and
that's where he made a mistake1 that
cost him a week's salary. In order
'o secure a copious mew of t'heosophi-
cal lore from tiie d is t inguished woman

tiie reporter a s s u m e d the a i r of one

who would talk learnedly of some-
thing he don't know anything about,
and asked Mrs. Besant if sh? could

i to him cue of the up-
to-date works on Theasophy which

lie boning for tiie
auxioo science.
"With test of plea rare," came
in dull ti: ' lady as-

I up her valise and fished
i.i't i v. i fl, :• id \ e i u m e s . "I

cany a few \ olom.es of my
ui supply thos-i whom

I meet. They are .S4.."JO a volume,.
to young maa

had inge all
i a brilliant interview were

nind. lie paid the
1 eil.

BEET SUGAR.
TauJ <1. Sukey Tells of the "•osslbill-

ltles of BeL-t Cultivation.
Inasmuch as the late legislature put

a bount}' upon the production of beet
: bearing upon tha*

i will be of interest to those who
are thinking of engaging in tiie in-
dusiry. Paul ;'<. Sukey, who was for-

1 in the business in Ger-
many and who i.s now doing special
woi'k in the University witfh the view
of engaging in the business in this

•y, was interviewed by a re-
the Detroit Journal a few
from which we extract tha-

Sukey is a German chemist, well
known in southern Michigan, where
he has lived for ; -even or

e- mouths has been
caving '".-is while attention to an in-

:• industry.
This present year he has spent some

my and Italy, whore
the culture is of long standing, and

oturns to ids ho.ne with, ranch
f a scientific and practical in-

#"I am confident," sai 1 Mr. .Sukey
• < mis immediate

district the in a could be ra i sed a d -

vantageously, but the f a r m e r does

ant to begin tne cultivaliotl of
the vegetable until t&ere are signs at
least t'hat a f tct ry for the handling
oi it i ted in the vicinity.

. c a t drawback to t'a" cultivation
r is in iis transportation to>

ills. However, that is neither
hem nor there, for as soon as the

shown that the beet
can be raised here they will no-t bo
I tig in putting up the factories iieces-

to the extraction of tin sugar.
y fanners in a section go

into the beet sugar industry, the wise
m o v e for t h e m to m a k e \ , ,1(1 b o t o

ir own facti ry ami have it
i. If

• : . svould say the far-
ther of ;Ms oeiHitry would before
'•• rig find him; r of n lie

i r ' vi a ;i ;•• ,1 to lie. As an ex-
; . I. a l\\v yi

I e cultivation of s'ugar beets
• • . seeds, in this

Washtenaw county, and I
must say I was very successful. I

1 /' bei myself, and found!.
them to contain a very large per cent.
: i1 sugar, enough to make their gea-

nltivation profitable. There wius
11. Uowevei", in this vicinity at

that time, and the cost of traiisport-
iem to the only mill within res-
!e distance would have knocked

tiie j : el-,- out of thi' ven-
ture. I did it simply to satisfy .'...•.-•elf
that they could be raised here, and i.

to speaking of the industry as p
in foreign countries, Mr. Sukey

• • • • \ , < :

"'The best beet .seeds come from (Icr-
ir.any. ds that s-hotiU
be used in this country. They pr .i-

•i beets from 14 to-
ll(» inches in lengMi The French
-eeds are not so good. The beets

frotm them are ill former!
th ir per cent of sugar is no'.

As for Germany I am aw.-i:.'
• t i l i n g . T h e G e r m a n i ..-

Is tin Aeie; ican news in
as anxiously as though the o

tries were at war. He is frightened
almost to death in the thought ;

et sugar industry will be taken
up in this country. He knows well
that the valuable FOgeta'bles can T>e
raised here, and in sufficient cfUSBti-

to drive him out of the field.
and. as a consequence lie ia on tbe-

most of the time. He
fears night and day that his next
morning's papers, if he takes ;i daily,
" his agricultural paper, .it any rate,.

will contain news to the effect
up all orf-r this

ry. it would injure him
bouM prove to bs the ease. He.

rn >ws the Industry can be carried on'
lere, and ]ih'. gre.nest surprise is tjat
t hasn't been taken up, just as

ar is thai it wili soon be.
Vml I think it. will. I believe- the-

farmer lias come to the
conclusion that he trust do something"

i from what his forefathers
lie! before him, and. moreover, that
ha i something lie must do is to cui-
ivate the sugar beer. As I saul at

first, it will prove his salvation."
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A SPICY LETTER

From A. A. Pearson Who 18 Now
Traveling In Europe.

London, England, July 22, 1897.
Unless you have the constitution of

a horse, the digestion <>r on ostrich,
the vitality of a cat and a general all-
found boarding-house training you
jmust not cross the Atlantic ocean as
an occupant of the second cabin.
You will need all these and more; at
any rate you will if you select a
Dominion Liner for your passage.
Your quarters are only a little better
than thoe led the steerage, you
are in the most unsteady part of the
boat and your "grub" is simply awful.
The first day you don't eat because
you are not accustomed to such pro-
visions, the second day you nibble a
little in desperation, the third you
close your iyes and gulp down every-
thing set before you. the fourth day
you get seasick and, as Dr. Darling
is reported to have done on ins re- dc<-ks of Li
.cent trip across, "make frequent con- era! ways,
tributions to the Atlantic." From this
time on until you reach Liverpool
you live ou lemon pop at sixpence a
pint bottle and water crackers, while
ithe transportation agent rakes in the
profit on the board you don't Deed.

But if you don't mind "roughing i f
.1 bit, and have the physical equip-
iment I mentioned a little while ago
you can hare no end of enjoyment
out of your ten days" sojourn with
the second class passengers. The
Times' special envoy to the crowned
heads of Europe was luckily abun-
dantly equipped for just such an ex-
perience and came through it without
turning a hair. He put his feet un-
der the table four times a da-y. was
the first to commence eat ing and the
last to stop and otherwise carried on
;wiih a high hand. lie might speak
of a great many giddy tilings, which,
inspired by the frisky sea breezes, he
believes himself to have done during
the trip. But seasickness, C i this
time, gave him a. wide berth, and ho
enjoyed the freedom to the fullest ex-
tent.

The day on which the Royal Mall
.Steamship Vancouver left ihe Mon-
treal wharf was one of the hottest
that motley -French-Canadian city had
seen in twelve years. By evening wo
•were enjoying the COM! breezes on the
river beneath the tall white walls oi
Quebec, "the Gibraltar of the West.'1

Four of us engaged a carriage at once
for <a drive around the city and cita-
del. Scores of you have se-m the
same sights and a rehearsal would be
undesirable. We saw all tlvrc was
t> be seen, a talkative corporal show-
ing us around the mighty fort and
explaining the use of every piece in
the armament, K wh of us loaded
<lcwn our pockets with old anununi-
tlon—a great quantity of which had
just been discovered by some boys
in an underground passage, where it
lhad 'been placed by some of the f o r t ' s

early masters. Three of us were col
lego men and I iir.ngiue Quebec's
c r o o k e d , l i t t l e s t r e e t s m u s t s t i l l l i e r e -
echoing the college yells and college
gongs we filled their, with on thai
evening. I believe Michigan's yell in
point of volume was most noticeable.
I nied hard to make it so. The
"Rah. Itah. Kali" of Harvard and the
.Toronto University yells for once had
i.> take back scats.

Sunday morning our steamship took
ou the final mail and started on the
long trip up through the widening
river, gulf, straits and across the At-
l a n t i c . I t w a s expected tha t t h e

usual Sabbath services would be held
iu the main saloon, but strict, search
being made, it was learned with hor-
ror that there was no minister .•inning
tiie saloon passengers. So there was
no morning service. In the afternoon
a Methodist minister was brought to
light in the steerage and in the even-
ing he preached to us in the main
saloon. With true Methodist zeal the
reverend gentleman at once announced
services for every evening bur in the
'second cabin. Monday ami Tuesday
evenings lie- labored among 'is poor
second class passengers; Wednesday
seasickness got a firm grip on hlii;
and gave- him all he could do to look
after himself during the remainder
of the voyage.

At Rimouski the mail boat came to
meet us, look oft' our pilot, our las
letters and gave us the last mail
Tuesday evening as we entered the
straits of Belle Isle ice-bergs began
to appear on all sides and until lare | ascensions later.
at night, we passed scores of them
IWith these great Heaps of ice am
Bnow came a number of whales am
a school or two of porpoises. When
[WO turned into our narrow bunks Ian
:vas fast disappearing and tin- Ion
swells of the ocean were just begin
Bang, in r.ie morning land had e
tirely disappeared and we saw n
moie until Monday morning, July 1
when tile bright green hills of iielan
came into view.

Life on board ship is at all time
ir.ucii the same, 1 suppose. How I
kili the time is i!,(. all-important ques-
tion, and the schemes made use of
are often ridiculous in the extreme.!
'Leap-frog, pitching quoits, playing
horse, singing, telling stories, sleeping,
walking, running races, manufactur-
ing characters and pedigrees for your
fellow passengers—all helped to make

the time pass in a fairly pleasant
manner. Of course eating came, in
for it.s part as a time-killer. We had
four meals a day, ami such of us as
escaped seasickness, ate as long as
possible.

Some of the younger folks put :n
some of the time—a greaJ deal of ii
In fact—in making love to each oilier.
appearing to be fairly well pieaied
with the method. I have several eom-
ical scenes in my camera box. caught
on the sly, with ihose "spoony"'
couples ill view. When quizzed about
iheir actions the young people blamed
it all to the peculiar sea-breezes and
there I suppose the blame will have
to Test.

By the time Liverpool was reached
the second cabin passengers were one
great family—and the parting was ii,-
di cd a rather sad one. In spile of the
few rough days the passage had been
a most enjoyable one. At midnight,
Monday, we disembarked on the gnat
decks of Liverpool and went, our sv\-
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THEOSOPHY AND SCIENCE.

THEY DANCED AND SANG
KnjoyablcTarty at the Clifton House,

Whitmore I^ake.
The social dance given at the Clif-

ton hotel Friday evening was a great
success. At an early hour a large
crowd of guests assembled from the
surrounding country and at 6:30 all
sat down to a. bountiful supper in
banquet hall of the Clifton. After
the inner man was fully satisfied the
guests repaired to the large dancing
hall. The Wiiitmore Lake orchestra,
led by Prof. Bert Smock, furnished
the m u s i c fo r t h e occas ion .

Dancing began ai It o'clock and o<m-
t.ii.ued until L. During the intervals
between the dances Dean Seaibolt and
Koss Granger, renowned clog dancers,
anil .lames llarkins, the popular sing-
er, amused Che crowd in their old-
time style. During tin- evening Fred-
die Daley sang several selections and
was heartily encored. Toward the
clost- of the evening the Whitmore
Lake Mandolin and Guitar club ren-
dered some sweet music which was
much appreciated. Just before 1
o'clock refreshments were served. At
last "Home, Sweet. Home" began and
as the last nofos died away in the air,
the merry but tired throng broke up
aud departed for their homes.

A PIONEER DEAD.
Isaac X. 8, Foster, of Ann Arbor

Town, Passes Away.
Isaac X. S. Foster, tile well known

armer who resided in Ann Arbor
own, died Saturday at 4 a. m. of
eart failure. The funeral was
eld from his house :.t 4 o'clock Mon-
aj afternoon, the interment takiug
lace at: the Geddos cemetery. Mr.

roster had reached the advanced age
f 69 years and was one of the best
ted and most, respected old gentie-
ien in the county.
lie was born in Xew York state in

tecember, 1827, and was brougni to
his county at the age of 11. always

fcdlng at. the same place. Mr1. F03-
er received his education in the dis-
rict schools and a select school at
Vnn Arbor. Since lie was of a
as had the management of iiis
arbor's estate, comprising 240 acres
f fertile land in Ann Arbor town-
hip. Mr. Foster has served his fel-
>\v citizens as township clerk for five
cars, commissioner of highways for
our years, and supervisor for a niiin-
KT of years past. He was eon-
lected with the M. 1". church el' this
ity in 1S47 and lias been a faithful
e.enVber of that: • denomination! since
hat {ime. He was married October

in. 1850, to Aln.ira Green, daughter
•f EJbenezerGreen of Salem, who came
o I his; county in 1S2!). He- leaves two
•hihlren, Ulysses T. Foster, of Detroit,
ind George X. Foster who resides it
he farm.

Lawn Fete a Success.
A most successful and enjoyable

awn social was given by the Y. M. C.
A. Saturday night at the spacious
grounds of M. Day. 104 S. Main street,
'lows of Japanese lanterns were hung
from tree to tree and with Hie crowds
of young people made a pretty scene.
The early part of ihe evening was
spent in conversation and visiting.
At i) o'clock the lirsf balloon ascension
v as made by Prof. De Monke. It
was a great success as were the two

Some 350 guests were served with
ice-cream and cake during the even-
ing. Tables were set on the lawn and
the young men did the waiting. Tli>i
boys netted a neat sum as a result of
the evening's entertainment.

Mis. Besant Believes Occultism to Be
Ahead of the Times.

A fairly good audience gathered in
tin- School of Music hall last Friday
evening to hear Mrs. Annie Besant
lecture on "Science and Thcosophy."

Mrs. Besant was in white and the
dress was almost completely concealed
by a soft wilie silk chudda, draped
East Indian fashion across the chest
and back, with one end thrown over
the shoulder. Her grey hair, arranged
low with slight wavy effect in front,
oneircled her sad but highly intellect-
ual face.

Punctually at S o'clock the lecturer
ascended the steps to the platform, in
company witii the Countess Wacht-
ireister. wiio proceeded to make soino
announcements regarding the sale of
Mrs. Besant's latest books and the
hours tor receiving those who wished
i) ask further questions. While the
c<;untess was thus engaged Mrs. Be-
sant sat resting her head on her hand,
showing off ;o advantage the deeply
thoughtful character of her counte-
nance.

The countess then introduced tno
speaker who rose and began her lec-
ture ai once. She gave a sketch of tin;
early scientific methods, showing thai
the men who worked in those days
put a more immaterial interpretation
ou things than the modern scientist
does; for they worked from the law
down to the particular expression of
it. In matter—in other words from gen-
era] to particular.

The gifted orator then went on to
show the position taken by modern
science. It begins with the particular
and worked back to the general, that
i-: ii investigates into the phenomena
in the material would first, and then
tries to arrive at mind 'by way of mat-
ter. This position, the lecturer stated,
naturally brought science into a stare
of agnosticism. It knows from exper-
ience and experinent. that certain
things do happen in nature, but fur-
ther than tiiis it does not wish to com-
mit itself. Sequence, but not causa-
tion is held. Certain' conditions are
aroused in the other when the bat htta
the ball and the ball Hies off. Tint the
bai cannot b« said to 'be the cause
directly. Thus science arrived at a
stage where it was conscious of the
existence of a force beyond the ordi-
nary realm of experience and one of
which it could have no definite Knowl-
edge; since the scientists of that day
P> roeived no faculty whereby the mind
could become conscious off such a
force.

Leaving science proper she took up
the history of the development of hyp-
notism and continuing said.: Later, in
the lime of Charles II. an Irishman
worked cures by means of magnetism
and was not so severely criticised
since he was more or less under the
protection of the church, sever, it
bishops having witnessed his cures.
Following him came Frederick Mes-
r..er, the German founder of mesmer-
ism, who gave his name to suclr
phenomena and experimented along
these lines. Following M-.M-mev. after1

the lapse of some time, rose the man.
gave mesmerism the dignity of a

science and called it by the name of
In pnotisin.

Experiments were made and it was
f< end that, fixing rlie eyes, for in-
stpX'ce, on a bottle, sleep could be iu-
duced. Continuing this course of in-
v e s t i g a t i o n , it w a s f u n h e r d i s c o v e r e d

t h a t tlie m e n t a l c o n d i t i o n appeared
tr.wch m o r e a c t i v e 'Hi r ing t h i s s t a t e

of s leep t h a n in a n o r m a l c o n d i t i o n .

Further than this, it was found that
experiences could bo passed through,
wlnle in this hypnotic sleep, that
would take years in a normal slate.

M r s . B e s a n t sought to s h o w tha t

the element in which consciousness
moved was something possessed of a
power cvf vibration much faster than
that of the grew matter of ill"1 brain.
She went on to say that all forms of
mental liealing. efce., carried out the
principles of theosopl.y in part, and
that imagination to which people
usualy ascribe these phenomena was.
In truth, the voice of God in the- mind
of man.

In speaking of the study of thiHis-

Captain W. K. Cliilds, of Ann Arbor,
gracefully responded on behalf of the
guests.

Rev. Coffin, of Sah in. spoks for a
half hour upon the causes that led
up to the war and ilie Influence of
leading men and women in preparing
public sentiment lor the approaching
crisis. In commenting upon the great
military chieftains produced by the
war. the speaker laid stress upon the
fact that their successes were won by
the valor of the ranks.

Captain Charles P. Allen, of the
20th Michigan, now presiding elder of
the Detroit conference, followed with
a powerful and scholarly address in
which ho handled the topics appropri-
ate to the day as only one who was at
the front can handle them.

Letters of regret from Captain K. i'.
Allen and Congressman Spnlding were
read. The Salem choir furnished the
music which was highly appreciated,
. The association meets next year at

the home of Harvey Packard.

A ir-FOOT BLUE RACER
Killed by a Party of Boys at Allan's

Farm.
At last Ann Arbor has a sea-serpent

story—only this time it is a nine racer.
The truth of the statements made
here is vouched for by a p£.rty of
boy* Who were out hunting .snakes
and frogs for the biological deparl-
ment of the University.

The boys had been successful
enough to catch three live rattlers
Tuesday afternoon am! were rejoic-
ing in their good fortune, for live rat-
tlers are said to be in great, demand
and pin money was in sight. Sud-
denly one of ih*> party saw a huge
sr.ake which turned out to be a blue-
racer. AH of the party but one weri
in favor of an honorable retroat but
this youth bravely: advanced upon
the reptile in battle array. His com-
rades took heart and backed him up.
After an hour's fight the snake was
killed. It measured: IT' feet from ltvj.il
to tail. The scene of the encounter
was near Mien's farm on ths Whit-
more Lake road.

The snake was bro-.isrht to town this
morning in a large boxr and1 was on
exhibition down town for some time

We Are Endorsed By Our Customers.
Ask Anyone?

They will tell you that they could not

get a long without their Gras Stove for

twice the money they now pay for fuel.

The Convenience and cleanliness; alone is

worth $3.00 a month.

Ann Arbor Gas Co
Office No. 1 South Fourth Avev

Ann ArborSavings Bank
Organized May. 1896, under the General
Banking I;aw of tills State.

CAPITAL, - $50,000
Surplus, 150,000 Total Assets, $1,000,000

Business Men. Guardians, Trustees, luadies, and other persons will
find this Bank a safe and convenient place at which to do business.
Interest is allowed on all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, ac-
cording to rule of the bank, interest compounded seini-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25.00 to $5,000
Secured by unencumbered Real estate and other good securities.

VAIII TC o f t h e best modern construction. Absolutely Fire and
VHULI 0 Burglar Proof. Boies to rent from S3.00 to §10.00 per year

.DIRECTORS.

DEAL GOES THROUGH
Wlicreby the Y. M. C. A. Ghsts. a l i n e

Building Site..
The deal by which the Y. M. C- A.

obtains possession of the Building sire
on X. Fourth avenue is- praru.-allv
settled. The lot is opposite the oast
entrance to the court house an.I has
a frontage of 88 feet. The property
is purchased from Mrs. Or. Lum, of
Plymouth, who was in the city YTed-
icsci.i.v attending to the affair. The
purchase figure as given out is .Mi.non.
oi' which amount Mrs. Lum donates
?500, making the sum paid' ?.~.rV00:.

The deal has been managed by Jas.
E. Bach, of the Bach & Butler real
estate agency, which has attscrgesH
nothing for the valuable service ren-
dered.

CHRISTIAN MACK
DAVID RINSEY
WILLIAM DUBKL

W. B. SMITH
....OFFICERS

W. D. HAERIMAN
DANIEL HISCOCK
L. GRUNER

CHRISTIAN MACK, President
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier

W. D. HARRIMAN, Vice-President
M, J. FRITZ, Assistant Cashier

A SAD ACCIDENT.

Out Seeing the World.
Officer Armbruster picked up two

voting IHI.VS near the Ann Arbor dep'jt
Wednesday afternoon at ."> o'clock.
They gave their names at the jail
hist night as Hughes ami O'Hara,
and told a story about coming from
Adrian ami being OH their way for

ophy, the speaker informed tine audi-
ence that only certain of its princi-
ples were given to the public while
the working basis is only taught to
the persons who can subscribe to the
following three rules: First", They
must be unselfish; second, pure of life;
ami third, they must, love their fellow
men. Then Mrs. Besant closed her
lecture with the advice to the scien-
tists and doctors that they .study
tbeosophy.

Five Tear Old Son of Milton SteflTey
Killed Monday.

A sad accident occurred on a Cairn
in Northfleld about five miles n.nrth
of Ann Arbor Monday afiternwon
shortly after ~i o'clock. Emery A.
Steffey, the five-year-old son of iliiton
Steffey, was run over by the tank
waigon in attendance on a threshing
machine and killed almost instantly.

The little boy was playing aboiri ihe
wagon when in some way lie fell mu-
tter the heavy Wheels, which passed
over the lower part of his head and
his chosr. crushing them terrilily. The
child must have died immediately, ar.d
probably felt nothing after the, first
shock. Dr. Kapp was summoned Inn
of course nothing could be clone.

LEFT FOR CAMP.
J-.lght Infantry Boys Left for Island

Lake Tuesday Morniiij;.
The town was gay with blue coats

Tuesday up to the time when tin
Infantry boys left th.* city on the
9:45 train over the Ann Arbor rail-
road. The company left in the lies:
of 'sprits about 00 strong and pre-
sented a fine appearance as tney
marched to the depot. Their friends
were on 'hand to see the "infants" off
and they will expect to have thc:.i
give a good account of themselves at
this year's eur.tniim.ent. Their de-
parture takes considerable of Ihe life
out of the town but most of the boys
will be back again in time for the cir-
cus next week.

in one particular

others in another

Sent C. O. D. with privilege of examination on receipt
of $5.00. Money returned less expressage if not accepted.

WELUNEREM CYCLE CO.^ UMCIMMATI- 0

Annual Picnic.
The annual picnic of the Salem sol-

diers' association was held at the
home of s. C. Wheeler, one-half mile
west of the village of Salem on Sat-
urday last.

over 2(KI people were in attendance
including ur, members of Welch post.

Wand Lake. This morning it w a S | T h e l a w n a t ""' W h e e l e r ! lMne wafl

found Bhat they were f T I ̂  «?»»**» Un' t h e ^<^ i"» ^found t'hat they were from Tecumaeh
and had been tramping it for some
time. They were given a good lecture
and sent home.

«?»»**» t h e

Attorney Frank Jones has rented the
house at No. 45 S. Division srtra i.

ables were spread in th-9 ii
and on the lawn with such a dinner
.is only ihe ladies of Salem know how
io prepare. After dinner, which was

Roy Ford, of Mooreville, lias a cu-
riosity in the shape of a winged ani-
mal, which he found in a box of lem-
ons bearing a mark from India. The
body is about as large as a lead pencil
and 2% or 3 inches long. Head flat,
wifli two Ions thread-like feelers, and
! wo other shorter ones aud more like
horns, its wings are 1% or 2 inches
wide ami 2 inches long, and it has
six legs and is of a cinnamon color.
--Ami Arbor Argus. Without doubt
the animal is a hirastitootus, a fierce
bird closely related to the jobberwock
of Jarbo. It will be well to keep the

served at 12 o'clock, George S. Wheel- children indoors after curfew rings.—
er made the address of welcome. Adrian Press.

CARE OF CIRCUS HORSES.
Delicate Handling Required for Bar-

nuin <fc Halley's 600 Steeds.
Horsemen who have bad the fort .me

or misfortune to own strings of horses
and to transport them from one track
to another may form some idea of the
risk and responsibility assumexl by
Bariium & Bailey in the handling of
600 'horses. That the losses are heavy
during the season is not strange when
it is considered that these horses are
almost constantly on the cars when
not at work, and that the climate
changes are sudden auil often radical.
Liven a change of water is a risk with
horses as with trained athletes. But
these animals change every day. As
for climatic conditions, it should be
considered1 these GOO horses have been
taken from Xew York from town to
town down the Atlantic seaboard,
across the cotton belt within a couple
of. hours' rhU> of the Gulf of Mexico,
and up the Mississippi valley stales
to Lake Superior, almost every day
in a new place and almost every night
ou the curs.

It is true that the best of care is
taken of these animals as may be un-
der such conditions. Some of them
are of noble birth and cost large
sums, as well as much labor in train-
ing them for the ring. They must

receive more attention 'than a nursing
infant, for their places cannot be
ailed. Among the whole mass of
horses with the big show the mortal-
ity is considerable. During the late
trying weather in Illinois horses
diopped dead every day, sometimes
two or three a day. while dozens were
relegated to t&e horse hospital, or left
behind. Their places had to be filled
at once. Tht-y were mostly draught
Worses and substitutes are constantly
rwjuired and are on hand. But in
the aggregate they cost a good deal
of money.

The -thoroughbreds of the ring are
cared for like so many peevisn chil-
dren. A slight cough, or anything
out of the way in action, will almost
throw rhe owner or trainer mto
spasms. They are constantly under
experienced eyes. Mothers and nurses
do go to sleep, but: not the guardians
of the precious animals of the ring.
They are awake all night and all day
—on the cars and off—always within
reach of their valuable charges—and
of the fresh water, the liniment bottle
and the whip.

The display of blooded horses in
the big show, which will be here Au-
gust 17, is greater than that of any
other two shows on the road.

Thomas Woodhonse and Mrs. Jessie
0. Tate were married Sunday
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<§j ELECTRIC v GRANITE ®
WORKS

Designs ami Builds

ARTISTIC
GRANITE
MEMORIALS. ©

©
r I keepoTi Imno Larj,'e Qwa'ntities
of ali the various Granites in the
T«mKh and am prepared to'execute
Fine Mmramcn'al Work on Short
Notic«. Inquire about my work.
Correspondence Solicited.

Office: 6 Detroit St.

JOHN BAUMGARONER,

OUR WAY OF
LOOKING AT IT.

The best way of securing pure and
fresh spices lor our trade is to order
direct from the importer and grind
them as needed by our trade.

This is the Season you want

SPICES
SUCH AS

Coriander,
Cardamon,
Caraway.
Fennel,
Dill, and
Celery Seeds,
Pepper,

Ginger,
Mace,
Cloves,
Mustard,
Allspice,
Nutmegs,
Turmeric.

For canning purposes, catsups, etc.,
the quality of the spices you use is
of prime importance. You want
pure and reliable goods. Our goods
are absolutely perfect. Try them,

Bberbac!h.c& Son
DRUGGISTS,

12 South Main Street.

LOCATED
Directly Opposite M. C R'y Depot.
Two Blocks from Union Depot.
Three Blocks from Steamer Docks.
In the Center of the Wholesale District.
Three Minutes by Electric Cars to Re-

tail Center and all Places of Amusement.

200 Rooms with Steam Heat
$20,000 in New Improvements .

Cuisine Unsurpassed..
American Plan..

Rates, $2 and $2.50 per Day.
Rooms, with Bath, $3. Single meals, 50c.

The Coast Line to MACKINAC
-TAKE THE-

•V

TO MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest Perfection yet attained in

Boat Construction—Luxurious Equipment,
Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Effic-
ient Service, insuring the highest degree of
COMFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac and

Return, including Heals and Berths. From
Cleveland, $18; from Toledo, $15; from
Detroit, $13.50.

DAY AND NIQHT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Earliest

Trains for all points East, South and South-
west and at Detroit for all points North and
Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, August and Sept. Only-

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, PuWn=Bay ̂ Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. SCHANTZ, a. P. *., DETROIT. MICH.

Tiie Detroit 4 Cleveland Steam Nay. Go.

Cor. Batea and Lamed Sts.
Host convenient and central location.
Cars for every part of the city pass

tb<> door at short interval*.
Elevator service, steam beat, electric

lights, tile floors, &c.
Bates, 81.50 to 8~.00 per day.

H. H. JAMES & SON, Proprietors*

Italian Police Give Golli's
Bad Record.

An Old Line Anarchist—Magnificent
Funeral for the Dead Premier—
Mourning for Three Days.

fctadrid, Aus. 10.—uk dispatch from
Lucera, Italy, says that the Italian
police have identified Golli, the assas-
sin of Senor Canovas, ;is Michel An-
gioliuo. He is :;:', years of age, and
was bora at Foggla, capital of the
province of that, name in the Aptilan
plain.

His military record was veiy ba
He proved an indifferent and disobe-
dient soldier; and was sent tor Hire"
years' service in the rjisciplmsvcy bat-
talion. . Subsequently lie foeeainale a
compositor.

In April, 1896, be was sentenced to
18 months' imprisonment for ctissem-
iL'ating anarchist iwcp."ij>'anda. >ut at'
ter serving a part of the term -he es-
caped to Spain. He comes of an
honest family.

The body of the late premier ties on
his bed in the apartments Which he
occucpieil at SttBia Aguefla. It :-s cov-
ered with a. slirond, two tapers are
burning at the foot of the bed find an
altar has been erected in 'the "room and
masses for the repose of the soal aiul
the dead are being -constantly cele-
brated.

Senor 'OastoUar, the 'Republican
leader, in an interview, is quoted
saying ilm.t he will mat 'join any cabi-
net unless It is republican, adding that
Senor Sagasta, the liberal leader.
<ught to be a member of the new cab-
inet, wiin the pledged support of tfae
conservatives.

The queen regent has written a let-
ter to Senora Canovas del Castillo,
widow of the premier, in which her
majesty says:

"I am so affected and grieved by the
horrible misfortune that I cannot find
words to express the pain I feel. I
would like to send you my consola-
tion, but I can only weep with yon
for -the dear being you have lest. I,
too, have lost a great deal. 1 hive lost
a loyal counselor who helped ine and
of whom I stood so much in need.
The eminent services which he ren-
dered to my husband, Alfonso, gave
him a claim to all my respect and
Iiis fresh sacrifices for the throne fur-
ther united him to me and to the
fatherland. The country and history
will do him justice.

The queen regent: has decreed
thai the military honors observed in
the case of the funeral of a niarsl.al
shall be accorded the remains of the

premier of .Spain, Secor Canovas
del Castillo.

The body of the Spanish statesman
will arrive 'here Wednesday morning,
accompanied by his widow, the minis-
ter for the colonies, Senor Oos-Gayoia,
and ihe chief mayor-donvo. the duke of
Sotomayor, representing the queen re-
gent. The pallbearers will be an aca-
demician, an ciclmiral, the president of
the senate, a knight of the Golden
Fleece ,-md Marshal Martinez de Cam-
pos. The interment will take place hi
the I'authon. The official mourning
will last three days.

READY FOR WORK. .
Governor Plngree Kxpected to Arrive

In Camp Today.
Camp Plngree, island Lake, Midi.,

August 10.—Today the camp is in a
very diffenrent state from heretofore.
The arrival of the troops, which has
occupied most of the day from 0:30
a 111. to sundown, has been filling the
camp with marching companies, ser-
vants, horses, baggage and ail the
other implements usually found iu a
camp of this size. The commander of
the encampment, Hrig.44ener.il Frank
B. Lyon, of Calumet, was in camp
with some of his staff this noon, and
expressed Himself as satisfied with
the location and appearance of the
camp.

The camp is laid out this year as
it would have been if a brigade had
camped 0:1 the order. "Left into line."
This brings the seniov colonel to the
left hand of the general command-
ing, the front of the camp being tlw
side Curtherest away from the officers'
tents. This mode of placing the reg-
iments lias caused pome criticism,
but the brigadier-general h i s a rigtt
to place the regiments as fae sees lii,
and if Iliis a r rangement satisfies him
it is the correct way. so r.'r as llie
troops a re concerned. ]r seems 11.>; bo
be a matter of prime importance any-
way.

Brown Case Feopened.
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 11.—Th.

case of the Rev. C. O. Brown was re
opened at today's meeting of the Ba^
cscferennce. A letter from Dr. Brow\
asking for a new council to deliberat.
upon his case is the latest development
of the celebrated church scandal. Thii
letter is being considered today.

Negroes Warned to Leave.
Clayton, N. M., Aug. 11.—Notices

have been conspicuously posted about
town warning all negroes to leave be-
fore Aug. 15. Nearly all the negroes
here are preparing to jo_away.

THE THUMB SCREWS.
De Armlfs Men Sympathizing With

strikers Ijose Their Pay.
Pittaburg, August '.).—All the min-

ers of the New York & Cleveland Gas
Coal company who were at work wen
paid today, but. those who struck did
not receive any money, the company
insisting upon the terms of the con-
tract, by which the miners agreed t<
forfeit all money due them in ease
1 hey refused to work. The company
b us the names of all the men who
have attended meetings and took part
in any demonstrations. Unless the}
can give a satisfactory explanation
1 In y will go; no money.

Owing to the carelessness of tht
guard about Sandy creek in:m>. 4<
men went into the mine at 5 o'clock
this morning and are now at work
Last week there were but three men
at work ami only three cars of coa
were mined.

Some of the details for the :narcl
on the mines in Westmoreland count}
and the central Pennsylvania have
been arranged! It will probably b<
made Tuesday, but no later than
Wednesday. Word was received last
night that many of the men who ;m
at work are anxious for the appear
ance of the marchers, as it will giv<
them a subterfuge for quitting work

Xowaski. the ConnelisviUe agitator
who addressed the meeting last night
in four languages, was expelled fron
the camp and ordered to stay away
for wsing profane language in his
speech.

William Briscal, a day man at Plmr
Creek, was riding hV. bicycle last
night when 'he was assaulted by foul
of the strikers and badly injured.
His wheel was broken and he will bt
laid up for several weeks.

The strike is beginning to cause
Lunger among the miners' families
•along the Wheeling division and in the
Fan-Handle district. At tiie mines
where company stores have been ir.
operation the destitution is m
marked. In most instances the stores
\« re closed up shortly after the strike
began, and the miners have no plcct
now where their credit is good.

SPANISH PREMIER SHOT.

Three Bullets Fired Into the Body of
Senor Canovas del Castillo.

Madrid, August 8.—Senor Canovas
del Castillo, prime minister of Spain.
was assassinated today at Santa
Agueda, by an anarchist. The mur-
dered tired three shots, one of which
struck the premier in the forehead,
ami another in the chest.

The wounded man fell dying at the
foot of his wife who was with him,
lingering in agony for an hour, and
then passing away with the cry of
"Long live Spain," which were t'he
last woi'ds upon his lips.

Santa Agueda is noted for its 'baths.
The place is between San Sebastian,
the summer-residence of the Spanish
court, and Yitforia, the capital of the
province of Alava, about thirty miles
south of Bilbao. T'he premier went
there last Thursday to take a three
weeks course of the baths, after
which In' exepected to n turn to San
Sebastian to meet United States Min-
ister YVoodford, when that gentleman
should be officially received by th
queen regent.

The assassin was immediately ar-
rested. He is a Neapolitan and gives
the name of itinaldi. but it is believed
that this is an assumed nam.± and
that his real name is Jlichele Aaigino
(Jolli.

At a special meeting of the e.rbinei
today, under the presidency of Senor
Cosh-Gayon, minister of the interior,
the latter announced that 'lie had been
intrusted by the queen regent with the
premiership ad interim.

The murderer declares that iie killed
• Canovas "in accomplishment of

u just vengeance," and that th" d 1
is the outcome of a vast anarchist
conspiracy. He is believed to have
arrived at Santa Agueda the same day
as the premier, and lie was frequent-
ly seen lurking in the passages of the
bathing establishment in a suspicious
manner.

'Tiie remains of Senor Canovas will
bo brought here tomorrow.

•Marshal Martinez Campos has gon<
to San Sebastian to attend the quee 1
regent. Senor Sagasta, the liberal
leader, has sent the following teie-

to the government:
"I have heard with deep pain of the

crime that has thrown us ail into
mourning, and I place myself at the
ardors of the government ami of the

to."

Most of the liberal leaders have sent
similar messages, placing tin tnsejves
at the disposal 6f the government.

' Working of Yukon Gold Fields.
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 11.—The domin-

ion government has reached several
important decisions in regard to the
Yukon country and the working of the
gold fields there. The mining regula-
tions have been amended in an im-
portant particular. At present a miner
is at liberty to stake out a claim ot 500

Baron Von Tiiicliuniin Named.
Berlin, Aug. il.—The appointment of

Baron von Thielniann,the retiring Ger-
man ambassador to the United States,
as secretary of the imperial treasury,
in succession to Count Posadowsky-
Wehner, is gazetted.

INVADE WEST VIRGINIA
Ohio Miners Have Crossed the

Border in Force.

It Is Thought It Will Be a Difficult
Task to Persuade the Diggers to
Quit Work.

Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 11.—-West
Virginia soil was peacefully invaded
by Ohio miners at 3 o'clock this morn-
ing. One hundred and twenty-seven
miners from the Wheeling creek region
over the river marched through the
city and reached the Boggs Run mines
just below Wheeling at 4 o'clock.

The Ohio men came for the purpose
Oi closing down the Boggs run mine,
the only railroad mine in the Wheel-
ing district now being operated. They
announce they will stay until Boggs
Run joins the strike.

The men from the mining towns
along the Wheeling and Lake Erie
have also announced their willingness
to participate in this demonstration
which may last several days. With
the West Virginia strikers gathering at
Boggs R-un, there are now about 400
men there. In tne face of this showing
of force the 100 Boggs Run miners die
not enter the mine.

A meeting will probably be held, but
it -will be a difficult matter to get the
men at this plant out. The campers
are being provisioned from the vV heel-
ing miners' aid store and are prepared
to make a long stay.

LAKE SHIPPERS ALARMED.

Heavy Losses Feare<l If the Strike Is
Prolonged Much Further.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 11.—There is a
growing feeling of apprehension
among coal operators that the prolong-
ing of the strike for a few more weeks
will prove bad for the lake shippers.

It is cited that when the miners will
have returned to work there will be
such a demand for c oal for lake ship-
ments that cars will not be obtainable
to rush it through before lake insur-
ance rates advance, which takes place
near the time for rough weather on
the lakes. At present lake rate
freights are low and vessels are moored
at all the shipping points waiting for
cargoes up. When coal again goes
forward to the docks it is feared that
the demand for vessels will be so great
that time will be lost in taking on
cargo, because of the limitations at
the decks to moor vessels while load-
ing, and at the upper ports while un-
loading.

Nothing has been done by the local
operators looking to a settlement of
the strike. They explain this by say-
ing the miners' demands are impossible
of compliance and until they are modi-
fied there is no use of talking about a
settlement. Contracts are said to have
been taken for all of this year at a
low specific price, waiving the custom-
ary clauses which make the pries so
much above the mining rate.

Convention of Butchers.
Springfield, Mass., Aug. 11.—The

eleventh annual convention of the
National Butchers' Protective Asso-
ciation was opened here today with a
large attendance of the trade from the
east and west. The report of John H.
Schofield, general organizer of the as-
sociation, shows a present membership
of over 15,000, which is rapidly being
increased. The national association
has at times had difficulties with the
"big four" combination, but these have
been amicably adjusted, and the only
concern with which the association is
now at outs is the Armour Packing
Company of Kansas City, which refuses
to close its retail market at that place.

Hold an Unimportant Session.
Detroit, Aug. 11.—Members of the

American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science are still arriving. The
general council, after a short morning
session, adjourned until tonight. To-
day's general session was brief and
was occupied mainly in announce-
ments. The botanical branch met this
morning and elected officers to fill va^
cancies. J. J. Davis of Racine, Wis.,
being named for president and F. F.
Woods of Washington for secretary.
The permanent oflicsrs were elected
members.

Will Survey for Cable.
Victoria, B. C, Aug. 11.—H. M. S.

Algeria, one cf the survey ships of her
majesty's navy, will soon arrive here
to take part in a survey for the Pacific
:able It is also said that the admiral-

ty is about to make a survey of Clay-
oquet sound and issue a new chart of
that harbor. Information derived from
that survey will be of benefit in de-
termining a landing place for the ca-
ble.

Kentish Hop Crop Short.
London, Aug. 11.—The reports of the

special commissioners sent into the
Kentish hop fields show conclusively
that the seasons crop is considerably
of a failure. From early in the grow-
ing the gardens have been infested
with vermin, which have resisted every
known method of extermination. Un-
der the best of conditions the crop will
not exceed over half of last year.

Costly Fire at Barnam, Texas*
Houston, Tex., Aug. 11.—At Barnum,

Pclk county, fire destroyed the planing
mill and dry kiln, lumber yard, lum-
ber store, and a number of tenement
houses, belonging to W. T. Carter &
Brother, a number of cars and three
small bridges belonging to the Kansas
& Texas. The loss aggregates $250,000;
insurance not as yet aecartained, bu,1
small.

All druggists sell Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters,

ANN ARBOR

Tuesday, August 17th.
THEWORLDS URGESTJHANDEST BESFAMUSEMEOTI!
64- CARS, 4 TRAINS
CAPITAL INVESTED,
$3.500.000..

INDUCTED ON SOUND BUSINESS PRINCI

DAILY EXPENSES

7.300

4 0 0 HORSES
'WORTH $130,000.

too CAGES'-
AND CHARIOTS.

1200 PEOPLE EMPLOYED

JMNTCR QUARTERS^

' BRIDGEPORT. CONN."
OFFICES:

'S NORTHUMBERUUU JW LONDON. ENS.
oe potrr MAHBK, PARIS,FRANCE.

MAIN BUSINESS Office. N CW YORK . CITY*
12 TENTS COVERING'12 ACRES

A POINT 10 REMEMBERi IF IT'S STATED HERE, IT'S TRUE-EVERYTHiKG EXHIBITED EXACTLY AS ADVERTISED

3 Circus Riags, 3 Elevated Stages, A Race Track
AND STUPENDOUS AERIAL ENCLAVE.

New Vaudeville Entertainment!
In the Big Menagerie Pavilion, comprising a real potpourri of Mystery. Dances, Music,

Juggling, Feats of Magic, Mathematics, Snake Charming and Fire Eating.

7(1 HflrKR Performing at One Time
/(J nUflOLu in One RingNEW WOMAN

ON HORSEBACK
g

in One Ring.
J| IID The Human Arrow, shot
"L""l through the air from a Rom-
an Crossbow.

PERFORMING DOGS.

Trainers

i| The Giantess Gorilla.
PIRPIK Three full and complete Cir-
WIIUUU c u s Companies in 3 Rings
with 300 Skilled, Expert Performers.

With a Grand Series of
Exciting Events by 50

Male and Female Jockeys.
Tniirnampntc Grandest Kinds of
lUUIildllltilllb Equestrian, Ground,
Mid-air, Leaping, Tumbling, Athlet-
ic, Gymnastic and Acrobatic Con-
tests and Trials.

M i n r F r G r e a t peter the smaji

I9IIUULI weighing only §% pounds.
The most complete Zoo-
logical Exhibit in the

world". Two Menageries of Wild and
Tiained Eeasts.

Three Stages for the Exhibi-
tion of Marvelous Olympian

Games.
PlflWrK Actually Twenty of the most
ulUnllo renowned Pantomimic Fun-
makers, besides 20 Animal Clowns in
Queer Tricks, and Two Lady Clowns.
fipN'Ikt1! ^ w n ° l e Congress of the
nCIlullolo m o s t daring and expert
Mid-air performers, Champions of
the World.

Hosts of Male and Female
Animal Trainers, perform-

ing Troupes of Wild and Domestic
Beasts.
RflriniT All kinds of spirited and ex-
liawilg citing Turf Struggles, Ev-
ents, Superb Rivalries, Bareback
and Side Saddle Contests.
APRflrUK T l l e most c--ort on earth
HOnUDili) lr. themos; thrilling ana
daring feats ever dreamed of.
PlirnnorlQ Champions in every line
UJIIIIianu from a n pa r ts of the world,

*in a series of wonderful performances
Plpnhanh Three Herds of 24 Wisest
LIG|JliaiHo a n c ( most Intelligent Pach-
yderms, in novel tricks and poses.

Two droves of Asiatic
Dromedaries, single and

double humped, and all trained.
PiPfv Fifty Cages, containing Rare
bHULO Trained Wild Beasts, Birds,
Monkeys and Cur:"ous Creatures.
TfU C 12 Enormous Water-proof
' *•" " Canvasses, the besc and larg-
est ever made, and seating the great-
est number
HnrcP F"air Containing 400 superb
IIUIDG I CM horses, worth $160,000. One
of the greatest sights ever seen.
TWINS R a d i c a a n c l Doodica, the fam-
' " " ' " o u s Orrissa twins. Greatest
living curiosity on earth.

C u r i o u s A n i m a'l
Freaks, H a i r l e s s

Horse, Steer with 3 horns, i! eyes, 3
nostrils; Dwarf Zebus. Sacred Bulls,
Buffalo, Eland, Tiny Elephants and
others.

Two Droves of Educated Pon-
ies, including the Jumping

Wonaer. "Joie," Jupiter, Oxford Jay-
hawker, Etc.

jvj 12 Champion Male
and Female Bareback

Equestrians; all there are in country.
The Tallest Woman on
Earth, standing nearly

nine feet high.

The Cheapest and Greatest of a!l
The Only Show E.xhibiring in the Ci'y of
New York. The only Show in Pad Worth
Visitinjr. It has no Rival! It bos no
l'uer! There are none to compare wil ii it \

A GREAT NATIONAL INSTITUTION

y r ,
PII|WjC| C
UHlflLLO

J MflOFfiN rVP\Y " 'hrilliiiK story of circus life, by the eminent novelist, CHARLES THEO-
H muuuin unoii DOHEMUKKAY, profusely illustrated, beautiful colored cover. 1 'or sale
na i l book stores, on advance advertising care, and iu the circus. Price only 25 cents.

Mighty New Million Dollar Street Farade.
Reproduction of the Great Pageant, iu Honor of thp Keturn of Columbus to Barcelona. Ara-

bian Nights' Tales. Nurspr.v's Knymes and Children's Fable*. ~i KU'plmnts. »nd the
Wondrous 40-HOUSE T-KAM, at 9 o'clock on morning of show. Everybody

should see it. Cts^ap Excursions* on nil Kallrouds.
ADMISSION TO ALL, 5O CENTS. Children Under 9 Years. Half Price.

Two Ext ibitions Daily, at.2ands P. M. Poornopen an Hour Earlier.
Reserved feats at the resnlar price, and Admission Tickets at usual slight advance at

MOOBtS'S DruK Store, 8 Hurou Street. Will Exhibit in l>elroit, AUK. lOtti.
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6 South. Mala Street 5
Invites attention to his stock of

"Wall Paper
which includes the latest styles of fine papers as well as

cheaper grades, and of

Window Shades, Hammocks,
Base Ball and Tennis Goods,

All of which will be sold at the Lowest Prices.

v

¥
Including Exterior and Interior Painting done in ¥

the best manner and on the most reasonable

terms.

WA
WATPii andal $10
ivMlUll ihani tin In aplusbcase, only I s J i t i

'SJATPU ) Gold filled case with WaltJiom move-

er
J.

A First Sewing Machine, audal l attachments,

warranted for 10 years. $20.00 (store price) former

price $45 00. All kinis of Sewing Machines sold

at one-half former prioes Call at my store aud

save fig^ftV nommipsio i. Write for pric

S3 East Washington St. . F.
Comfort, Convenience and Health

in a home is secured by. —

Perfect Sanitary Plumbing
N o iK'ii-i' is e without plumhins: and Sewer Con-
nections. We can do yon first-class work in Phiinb-
ing, Ga«! and Steam Fitting, Etc., ni reasonable
pric

• • -• •

69 South Main Street. The Sanitary Plumbers.

•» • • • •» • • •» • • •»» •» • • • •» • • •» • • •» • • •» • • •» • • • •

WELL FED BOILERS
The right boiler feeder saves trouble, time, fuel.

The most perfectly automatic, the safest, most
economical feeder made is the U.S. AUTOMATIC
INJECTOR. More lasting than others. N.0
other iujector has an overflow valve which will

leak from wear. No other injector has a drip cock
Which enables injector to start (even if the check valve
leaks); which drains the injector and prevents freezing;
which prevents suction pipe from getting hot.

It is easier to operate, feeds hotter water, works with
lower and higher steam than any other automatic injec-
tor. If your dealer does not keep it make him order it
for you, or write to
AMERICAN INJECTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

THEY CHANGE THEIR TIME.

Watches Said to Reflect the Tflinpera-
meats of Their Owners.

There appears to be some occult con- ,
nection between a watch and its own- i
er. Else why should a timepiece go at
one speed on. one person and at a dif-
ferent one on another? Read what a j
jeweler has to sr-y about the matter,
says tlhe Home Journal. "I used to have
a friend who had an excellent Swiss
•watch, while I had one of another
make. By mutual consent at one time
we exchanged watches and though
they had gone all right before they
cihangec! their gait entirely, mine run-
ning five minutes ahead in a couple of
days and his running five minutes be-
fcird. There was ten minutes' differ-
e rc . in cur temperament. But that is

h lug compared to the difference be-
tween seme people. Sometimes a watch
that will run well on one man will not
go with another and there are some
people who cannot get a wctch that
will run on them at all. I remember a
good many years ago I had a man
come to my place with an old-fashioned
English lever watch to be repaired. I
had some very nice gold watches in
stock at the time and as he looked well
off I tried to sell him one but he
laughed and said if any of the gold
"watches I had in the store would run
<twen.ty-fcur hours in his pocket he
•would give me twice what I asked for
dt. He said 'he had tried all sorts of
gold watches and had never been able
to get one that would run while he tod
it. He had experimented with his
brother's watch only a little while be-

fore, he said, and it cost him $3.50 to
have it a< i 'tet he had car-
ried iff in bis Vost
silver watches acted the same -/ay with
him but the old English watch he was
carry case to it
a7id worked fairly well. I've never
been able to t r the average
watch will run faster when it is in its
owner's possession or not. There
seems to be no rule on the subject, but
I can never regulate a watch on my
swingboard there and then give it to
a customer .':nd have it Keep good
time. Then there is a variation wir.h
a change of vitality. A watch will or-
dinarily run slower the longer it is
earned after cleaning, because the oil
dries End the bearings are harder, but
I have had customers come to me ind
say their I had started up and
gone to gaining time several months
after they had been cleaned. I just
tell them I can't account for it except
on a theory of a change in their own
vitality and temperament. It's one of
those things that cannot be explained
but it is true, nevertheless."

i}Iother Hubbarda 3Tnst Go.
The ordinance at Danville, 111.,

against wearing mother hubbards on
the streets has been put into effect for
the first time, and the colored woman
who was convicted of wearing the gar-
ment on the street was sent to Jail
in default of paying a fine.—Ex.

The earth travels in its orbit round
the sun at an average speed of 18.46
miles a second.

TO USERS OF

Gasoline
When you want a free burning

Gasoline that does noi smoke or
foul your stove, try Demi & Co.'s

RED STAR,
The Finest Made.

COUNTY NEWS,

-! 1- South ?<Liiu Street.

Diss Jved in water,
makes a grood deodor-
izer for barns, vaults,
cesspools arid dra i
5s a lb , 6 lbs for 25c.

Citloride Linte
Used dry, is a good all
around disinfectant and
deodorizer.
15c alb.

-CALKIN'S PHARMACY.
DCH DIETERLE,

mbalmer and Funeral
Calls Attended Day or Night.

NO. 3 EAST LIBERTY ST. Phone 1 2 9 -

Clippings From the County Press;
Ypsil'.xnti Sentinel:

ilan ys 1 he clouds are
king. Hope it's true, for we're

at business houses doing the
• thinir.

Chelsea prop clghi in touch
with their popular summer resort,

•-.•!) lake. They are buili
a telephone line and also ;i bicycle

• i inc i - i w i t h i r .

'• I . , ; > : ! ; 1 :

and ' •. •• throwing tacks
on the bicycle track b< Dexter

tage Like, li seems thai the
esl people in the county don't all

live in Ann Atfbor after all.

r Enterprise:
We have never known freight busi-

ness on the Lake s ; to be so
light as it is now. How would a

u'ter off" on freight rates effeci
ir? In mi

uulates ! • le. The i'•
pi'ise .fives the suggestio

UOOBVILLE.
[ss Lucy Davei port is er.tertainin

[ie Brownell of D< rroit.
Miss ]• 1' Ot Adrian, i

•he I-Y.rsythe.
mnia Taylor, of Ann \

ew days this week with .Miss
u;!U.

• ;i. of Kans is. who
has b< en visiting her si

: es, has returci .'. ho tie.
A Air. Leonard, of Detroit,

iay with Alfred Davenport and
family.

rlilan was In Ann '•
.

h'll [S l'OI ' Ohio

his vacal
and :.i-s. J. H.

Dick Hi nderson, af Ypsilnnti. •
with his i

Saline, agent to
\i w State Telephone com]

was in to ivn one l:iy 1 lock-
ing • ground far the establish-

,;f an office for that line '•
The Lake Uidge Fanners went down

in defe d !n ;i close con ill on
their grounds lasl Sunday before tin

Score tj to T. The Far-
mers are one of the ;.>•-> teams in

county and put up a very strong

Misses Gertie Hobbs and D
Mel..; • in I'psilanti this •

tie Teachers' [nsl il ate.
Sir. ' •-. .!n!in Loekwood anol

•. of Milan, and llrs.
• Arbor, siianl Sunday

with ' bs an;] family.
- high school alumni gave the

1 a i the residence of J.
X. !.•: . ' ty evening, August
0. Toasts were responded

s nnd
• .is spent.

to by

a

i S t l i:. I ! r<l:

Aii • speaks boastingly of thi
"Ami- Cramp associa-

iii the visitation of
; •! il"1 Weary Willie

I naif as poor in p
fhls i.r.

v would have no a w
the iii. Since paying

.. j of our citizens have
• air look so "nine anil hazy

authority
i the ••l.illies of

itty has be< n seen loiter-
ing within a radius of live miles off

-.-.I. " "t'is an ill wind EMU blows

GRIFFITH IS CHOSEN.
SHverito Victorious in Holman's District

by a Large Majority.
Greensburg, Ind., Aug. 12.—The spe-

cial election held in this (the fourth)
congressional district to select a suc-
cessor to the late William S. Holman,
the "watch-dog of the treasury," re-
sulted in a democratic victory by an in-
creased majority over that given Mr.
Holman last November. Francis Ma-
rion Griffith, the democratic nominee,
secured a plurality which will probably
exceed 1,200. In the election last No-
vember Mr. Holman had 825 votes to
spare. Then the issue was only be-
tween republicans and democrats, the
populists having indorsed Mr. Holman.

y they had a candidate of their
own in Rev. J. H. Browder, but the
returns indicate that they polled only
a light vote. The republican nominee
was Rev. Charles Warren Lee. With
four counties to hear from the demo-
crats made net gains of 791 votes.
Three o£ the missing counties—Barthol-
omew, Ohio and Ripley—will cut com-
paratively little figure in the result it
the vote of 1S96 is any criterion, but
the fourth, Brown, is safely democratic
and is more than likely to add to that
party's plurality.

In this (Decatur) county only 85 pel
cent, of the vote was polled. Complete
returns show that Lee carried the
county by 325. Browder polled only
ninety-five votes.

Mr. Griffith is a resident of Switzer-
land county. He was a state senatoi
for two terms, and while in the legis-
lature he gave evidence of good states-
manship. He is a fine orator and an
able man. He is a descendant of Gen-
eral Francis Marion, the revolutionary
hero, and it is for him that the can-
didate was named.

MILAN',
Miss Pearle Britten has gone to Ne

iis, (>hio, Co • a few we< fes to visi
wiili hi :• grandparents.

. Wilson is on the
list.

M i r ' , i j , : ; i 1 / ! " i l l . h ( C I S s l h ' l l i 1 i l l ,U' i

few weeks with her parents ai Exe

The L idles' A id soci< ty erf
byterian olnirc'h met Tuesday after

i H. A . Palmer and Mrs
Clark. Re < ipts, $6.80.

Rev. .1. P. Hul
P sbj tej ian church, tak( -• a v.i

c£tti* i weeks.
Mrs. Sprisgue, Of Ann Artbor, is vis

iting her daughter, Mrs. <;. R. WH
s for n short time,

(truck the barn ef Mr
Sunburg Monday evening. Barn am
ei ni( n;s burned.

.. Pullen is home sick with ty
fever.

• and M re. I I sma u, of Ridgoway
Saturday.

terington, from the I:.1

and Mr. and 'Mrs'.' 1'i.rt Farringtot
fl Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 1!
'OX.

• .-it the Presbyterian
• , dday for the Ministerial Ke

I i Cun 1 was I
A. R. i \ N;(i 's milk wag HI ";.

ruraw; >1 one wheel.
roster ami family returned

lay from their trip to 'Vv.w
City. \':.y View and northern part of

aJ .

THEY ARE STARV
Nothing But Dry Bread to Eat

in Many a Miners' Home.

Officials Besieged With Piteous Ap-
peals for Aid.-—Requests Far in
Excess of Means to Respond.

Pittsburg, August 11. The fad just
public blwtt the men ai work in

the Spring Hill n>' • • .
1 & C >., were getting 69 cents,

has Ci ated I he strike sit
•; been paid

are 99 >;:•
. in thism I -! mine was

mined every day. This h
dumped directly ' into the tend
Lhe : : isylvanic

iil be made bj
striki tit the

:• say they will continue at wort
cntil tit. Tiie latest move'
ment of I indieati s tha

miners' leaders have ••••
ali hope of drawing the cok > regfor

md ]i.i v:' ad >pted a
oi using tiie cokers to assist the

5 iii a more profitable way.
Oomraitt n in tin

•

• headqiia
of tln> district offic lie United
Mine Workers in are still

with piteo ils for aid
from iiie starving women an<
of the striking miners. Morj

WHITTAKER.
into

: business.
had a Sunday

school picnic Thursday.
fy ('. and Lazzie M. Sno

.! to Monroe '• £.nd
uday.

town
• Sunday.
.is Kline, o<f Raisinville, i

over Sunday with bis children hei*e.
Mrs. Win. E. Aii'ini, and two daugh-

t< is, of Delray, are visiting .Miss C. 3.

• n.
Mi- Kloss, of Raisinville, is

visiting her relatives in this vicinity.
The colored people will hold a camp

iiieeting here froim the l-itii to the
22d.

Mrs. D. W. Uisel is on the sick list.

LNOTHEK DCLIPSiE.
Visible to the naked eye. namely:

eclipse in prices at Tha Fair,
at these nnin! n.. Men's

.1 Percale Shirts only 27c.
Our i''--:t s:ii:i :;Vr. Men's -"lO-cent

in (Jnderwear only 23c.
CTnlauiHlered Negligee SMr+s
.")()<• for -•">.-. Men's Pine Black or
Soaks to go at 5c per pair. Ladies'
and cliiUlien's Black Hose uc per
pair. Ladies' Silk Gloves only ITe per
pair. We are closing nut our Fine

raw iiaisat 25c and35 c. Fly craps
10c. 6 Sheets Fly Paper ."c. Large
Whitewash Brushes, 20c atul 25c.
Goggles or Eye Protectors oc. Darl:
Glasses 5c.

Tin-: I'AIK.
23 X. Main street, opposite the post-

efflce, Ann Arbor.

FOR SAI.K l'or $1,550 new eight-
room house on Hill street near Pack-
ard. Address C, care Democrat.

Try Weinman's steak's and roasts,
cut from corn-fed beef.

g
.*pl,00(> worth of provisions

I during the las^ two
and the requests for help are w
In es , niean< to respond.

md the Bunoia mine and along
the Wheeling I £ the B. & O.
the suffei'ing seems to be ihe worst.

homes I liei'e seems to be
• :i dTy 1:: i at, and in

it event this.
Arrangements are being made for a

big labor meeting in McKeespori Sat-
urday evening, which all the strikiui

ers in the Turtle Oreek and Mo-
uhela Galley are expected to at-

tend. The meeting will be in charge
• iking puddlers' commit tee.

The speakers engaged are Samuel H.
G-cmpers, president of the A'aierican

ation of Labor; M. P. RateMord,
ident of the United Mine Work-

ers, and M. M. Garland, president oi"
[gamated Afisociatioa. A pa-

rade- will precede the meeting. A
large meeting was held at Cannons-
burg inlay, where two mines have re-

rations.

AFTER "AMERICAN GRAIN.
Large Fleet of Vessels Sail frorn Eng-

I.'iinl i;1 Hallast.
Philadelphia, Aug. 12.—The largest

fleet o£̂  vessels that ever left England
in ballast has sailed within the last
week for the Delaware Breakwater
and Hampton Roads for orders. Th^r
owners have found it more profitable
to send them without cargoes than to
have them wait. The machinery • f
some ot them is rather antiquated, but
the demand for steam tonnage has in-
duced their owners to give them an-
other trial iu competing with the more
modern craft. Several vessels arrived
at the Delaware breakwater yesterday
ficra Europe in search of business.

Lar^e purchases of grain have been
made in this country by Italy, Austria,

03 and Egypt, countries which
rarely before have purchased cereals
ir. the United States. Several charters
have been effeotd at this port to carry
giain to Marseilles, Genoa, Trieste and
Alexandria and other Mediterranean
ports.

Shot l>y a Lunatic.
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 12.—John

Thomas, a prospector from Fort Steele,
cither crazed with liquor or laboring
under the delusion that he was being
persecuted, ran amuck and as a re-
sult two men arc believed to be mortal-
ly wounded and a man and a boy seri-
ously injured. Without having re-
ceived any . provocation Thomas shot
three times at G. N. Watson, who was

ing in front cf the Grand Hotel,
but missed him. A running fight then
ensued between Thomas and Chief of
Police Warren and Officer Sullivan.
Thomas' shots were wild and three
men, Olsen, Davis and Jackson, who
were among the large crowd of s-ccta-
tors, were struck. Thomas was final-
ly hit. When carried to the police
station he asked the officers to take a
pistol and kill him.

Adopt Tactics of Cubans,
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 12.—The

aspect of the war in the Philippines
has changed, according to a corre-
spondent of the Japan Advocate. He
reports that the revolutionists are fol-
lowing the Cuban tactics, surprising
convoys and detachments of Spanish
troops, and up to date have been gen-
erally successful in almost all the en-
counters, these being really the only
means by which the liberators have ac-
quired the large number of Remington
and Mauser rifles and supply of am-
munition they possess at a compara-
tively trifling cost of lives.

Secretary Sherman In Good Health.
New York, Aug. 12.—Close friends of

Secretary Sherman at Washington are
reported as being considerably excited
over the persistent reports in papers
throughout the country relating to the
physical and mental decline of the sec-
retary. The facts in the case obtained
by personal observation show his con-
dition to be decidedly the contrary.
He is the picture of physical and men-
tal vigor.

PINGRHE'S ENTRY.
liodc Around and Inspected the En-

c;iu>pmoiit.
Camp Pingree, Mich., Augusl 11.—

Govenwxr Pingree rode into his name-
sake camp ;it - : 1 ^ today. Be tvas
mot at the train by the Third Regi-

. which esocrted him to his quar-
ters after the usual parade. Ool.

.u'nvi ell the governw as he de-
the train, and esci

him to his horse, the baKd playing
"Hail to the Chii f." Ool. Bennett, of

leventh, and Capt. Gardeni
tbe \ : . i rode i D either side of
the governor. A ride around the eamp
followed with members of the siafi'.
and they presented a oeal and lmsi-

arance withioul any cut
frippery whicli lias

1 so promineni •• • .•:' a g >v-
ernor's staff. The tioTses of the gen-
I - 1 . - - . 1 : ' •• ; . i :,-. Sne, a n d

iiental equine c<jJIii> neat is
too, that of the Second I

especially noticeable. A • iff of-
ficers passed by on their tors-is they

; a lire appearance all
ad.

The brigade staff and governor's
\ the governor on his

rid* through the company tents,
to the regulars' camp and <ai back to

i i ' i •!. w h e r e a n i

mal reception i gea-
s being present. The stanu
in front o-f his es

tent is fronted by a stack oi three
all of Which have seen m

service. One was carried by the gov-
ernor's grandfather '•• tiie Revoiui

T-; father in the war of 1312,
raid one by his excellency

• late war of the n bellion. Pin-
ipsack, with the old Massa-

chusetts regiment insignia upon it, is
hrtcg upon the stack of c!

Gov. Pingree expressed himself as
thoroughly satisfied with the eantp.
A's an experienced soldier, lie said that

1 in pracl ical km wledge oi
cooking and that no soldier was a real
live soldier unless lie could make cof-
fee. The governor and Col. Bennett
exchanged sotne Avar stories, and the
Fourth Regiment gave a parade at re-

tonight. After retreat the ofQ-
cers or the Fourth paid their respects
to Gov. Pingree in a body.

POPS IN_A_FIGHT.
Scenes of Wild Disorder in the Connen-

tion at Columbus.
Columbus, O., Aug. 12.—The state

Populist convention engaged in a dis-
graceful row this morning. Shortly
after the ^delegates had been called to
order Mr. Witt of Cleveland demanded
that he be allowed more than five min-
utes in which to answer charges to the
effect that certain middle-of-the-road
delegates were there in the interest of
Senator Hanna, to keep the convention
from indorsing the state Democratic
ticket. The chair refused Mr. Witt
more time, and a score of delegates
told him to sit down. Finally Mar-
tin Krumm of Columbus undertook to
put him down. Mr. Witt resisted Mr.
Krumm. George Riddle cf Columbus
thereupon seized a chair to assault
Krumm, but delegates took the chair
from Riddle. A general row resulted.
E. M. Kerr and Mr. Krumm clinched
and were fighting when Policeman Dan
Manamy separated them. Chairs were
broken in the fight. When quiet was
partly restored Mr. Witt w-as still seen
standing on a chair demanding more
time to speak. Further trouble being
apparent, McManamy telephoned po-
lice headquarters and a squaofof police
reported to preserve order. All of the
anti-fusion delegates were seated, and
a straight Populist ticket will be
named.

TO EXPEL ANARCHISTS.
French (iovernmont Will Rid the Coun-

try o£ Outlaws.
Paris, Aug. 12.—A warrant has been

issued for the expulsion from France
of Tarrida Marmol, the Spanish anar-
chist, who, within the course of a
speech which he made Sunday last at
a special performance given at tho
Theatre de la Repubiique for the ben-
efit of the Spaniph refugees in Paris,
urged that Senor Canovas del Castillo,
the Spanish premier, should be assas-
sir'ated. The French authorities have
resolved to expel a number of other
anarchists from Fr-

Prince Henry In franco.
rseilies, Aug. 12.—Prince Henry of

Orleans hass arrived here on his return
Lrcri Abyssicia. His seconds, M. Leon-
tieff, a Russian officer, and M. Raoul

ichon, a traveling companion,
w ill mtet in Paris the seconds of Gen.

rtoce, the Italian officer, who has
ured the prince to fight a duel

O.J account cf the latter's aspersions
uijon the conduct of the Italian soldiers
in Abyssinia.

He Spoke from Experience.
Samanithy—Why do they speak of

plowing the waves? They don't raise
anything in 'em, do they? Josiah (who
has been across)—Mebbe they don't
grow much, but them waves kin raise
a heap, T tell yew!

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood
or constitutional disease, and in order to cure
St you must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years, and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props,, Toledo, 0 .
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
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LOCAL MATTERS.

GLEANINGS OF A WEEK.
Mfchfeel Brenner lias the contract
• building a large ba.nl lor his

^brother Chris.
Anna Bauragartner,. or 102 W.

Huron street, ilied Sunday morning
.of dropsy, at the nge of 77 years.

Ed, Doersam, t>f the American house,
has brought his swift horse, "Old
John." up from i'psilanti. The boys
want to fight shy of any races with
Ed now.

There was jus1 219 people thai vis-
•.. .i Smnl.iy

until 0 o'clock in tlio evening. Mosa
Ann Arbor ii:td

• a bi aut l fu l • p

.. M. A. Breed, of Westb >ro,
d .: strong 31 raion to a

ation at the First M. E.
Sun-day morning. Miss

[1 iful SOlO.

Deputy State Game ami Fish War-
den Evart II. Scott asks us to inform
hunters thai it is unlawful to slio.ii
squirrels exeepi from October to Jan-
uary 1. Exchanges please copy.

Adrian Press: The Flat Rock News
gets off the awfulest lie! It tells of a
young lady of the village, who was
given her choice between a h&i-se and

y and a wheel, and chose the
former, "because th-en mamma could
go wirli her.''

'I he Y. M. ('. A. has the money
raised for the purchase of the
fiiy east of the conn house and will,
as soon as the deed is made out, g A
rid of I'iie old buildings and begin to
erect a large four-story building with

large stores for rental.
He has just returned from a week's

vacation. As he does noi beliei
Log his breath, he has had the

following printed on a card which he
hands to inquiring friends: "I had a
good time. I know I'm sunburned.
I agree with you thai I'm looking
te t te r than I did when I went away."

A branch of the American Section
of the Theosophicai &ocile1tj lias been
organized here by Mrs. B&sant, <x£
which Dr. M. May wood Soars. F. T.
S., is the temporary executive. Any
person interested in occult arudy or de-
sirous of joining the society sbo-uld
eiiist'li: Dr. Sears a1 anee. Charter
rr.emfoer'ship of soeietj is 13.

The barn on Gtterry street, owned
by Eli W; Moore, of the Agricultural
wotks, with its entire contents was
destroyed by fire early Saturday.
The property was partially covered
by insurance. On account of the re-
pairing of the bridge crossing the
Huron, the fire department was
obliged to cross the Huron near the
boulevard.

The executive committee of t!h-
Michigan Political association teld a
rjeeting a t the Bancroft house parlors
in Saginaw Saturday
Those present were President Web-
ber, of this city; Prof. A. C. McI^augS
lin. of Ann Arbor, and John T. Win-
ship, of that city. It was decided to
hold a meeting of the association in
Ann Arbr.r in October and the pro-
gram was arranged at the afteru

! i ttg.
W. A. Pew, who is painting the drop

curtain for the Athens Theater, is
quite a. genius on and about the ̂ tage
lie is a first class scenic painter, and
has also written a number of play^,
among which may be mentioned the
four-act comedy, "Stranded;" a pas-
toral play, entitled "The Gleaners,"
.and a farce comedy "The
Twins." Mr. Pew is himself an actor
'and has played important roles with
prominent star.-:.

The Michigan Central railroad has
issued a. neal little boofe cone •
G. A. R. matters in general and the
national encampment, at Buffalo this*
.••car in particular. The cover Is in
army bine and represents the lapel of
a G. A. U. coat with the bronze but-
ton in the button hole. The little
is illustrated with cuts of the com-
mander-in-ehief, and contains ••
of great interest to veterans as well
as the main points in regard to the-
route, time tables and so forth.

Mrs. .Lydia Binder, of W. Liberty
t, had a narrow escape from a
us burning Sunday. She had

lighted the top bnnu rs of her Has
s'ove and supposed that the oven
burners were also lighted in pr
tlou for using the oven. Smelling
gas a little, she leaned down awl
apeni 6 the oven door. Tin1 oven bucn-
ers had been extinguished in some
v, ay ami the enclosed gas exploded,
burning her aboui the face and hands.
Her hair was badly singed b u t ' i t is
not thought that the burns will prove
to be serious.

Chiof of Police Sweet has received
word from the police magistrate ar
TVallacohurg. Ontario, in regard to
the whereabouts of a certain young
lady of whom no trace can be found.
Slip left Wallacebxrrg about four
months ago and II is supposed that
she came to this city. The young
lady's name is Maud McDonald and
she-is 17 years of age. She has usual-
ly worked out. Her mother is mxious
to find out where she is. Any one
knowing anything concerning the
whereabouts of a girl with that name
would confer a favor by reporting it
to the marshal, who will take the
proper steps toward notifying her
mother at Wallacebuxg. ,

The Washienaw County Agricultur-
al society has a new 'phone. X.i
HID.

Attorney Andrew E. Gibson has
I from 35 Monroe to l-t Law-

i\ nee street.
zel & Co. began Tuesday morn-

ing on the Liberty street sewer in
district No. 7.

Mrs. Binder, who was burned with
gas Sunday, is haying quite a serious

with lite burns.
Bicycle riders are again can;'

to ride ot. the sidewalks. Tii"
police are looking sii.:i;;'.y after such
o.fi'endi

The bridge <>. , M\ C. railroad
has been repaired and now people
driving can save about a mile of ex-
tra driving.

Michael Kirn, of Eliz :>••<',)
s tar ted f< •••• gold

. i*bor.
Who n e s t ?

• Wiedemann , of Wiut-
n'ore Lake, has all at the
grove filled and will put up iwo in

ir future.
Fred Miller has bought out his

-t in the grocery busi-
ness ai No. 35 N. Main street and will
ca i ry a large si i groceri< s.

Five homing pigeons belonging to
Phil Hall wei-e taken to Island I.aki
and released. They arrived here Tues-
day afternoon about - o'clock bearing
ii.e.-.sages from the can p.

rge Aiife! returned Sunday from
.•ic's communing with nature at

St. ('lair Flats. Those who have +c.i\
the left side of George's face are of
the opinion th.tt the communion must
have 1 y severe.

Miss Amelia. Kxiuger. who was re-
ported to have attempted to commit

:ide, wishes it known that the re-
is false. ; ••• poison was

• and was not taken with
anj' intention of commitiing suicide.

•Don't forget the lawn social at
Fritz's grove this evening. August

given by the young men of the
lehe.ru chr.r.-ii. Ice-cream,, cake

and hot coffee" will ba served. Music
will be furnished b; 's militaty
band.

The annual mite box 0£ : tg and
tea meeting of the W. F. M. S. of
the M. E. church will be held Friday,
Augusi 13, at 3:30 p. m., ai Che home
of Mrs. Dr. Darling. :;S F. University

invited to
tvhich will be served at 6 o'clock.

Wii-t Xewkirk has put. away the
cares of office and exchanged the
trials and tribulations of dissatisfied
heirs and heiresses for the sweet so-
lace of Base Lake reosquito punc-
tures. When last heard from the
judge was shooting frogs and cultivat-
ing sunburns.

Daniel Hiseock has giver. $100 un-
conditionally toward the building
fi I'd for a V. M. 0. A. building hore.
The loial is thus raised to S!..->HII.
This is entirely independent of the
amount subscribed for the si,. ir.v\
will not apply on the $1(55 whi •'> was
needed for the lot.

Adrian Press: A cyclone, Wgh in
air, rushed rumbling like a railroad
train over Dundee last week. The
wicked, that is to say, a majority of
the people, fell on their knees in sup-
plication, but la! the cloud had not
been half an hour pasi nil they svere
cussing around as u

Si oil. li,-ary Mayer. W. II.
L, Frank Whitlark, Otto Bart.

Van Fi.i.,-r. frank Gaffney, Christ.
. W. Murphy, Karl ScWander

and Fred Sehleyer took a trip to De-
troit Sunday. Tiny ma !i the run
in two hours ami -!(i minutes. Part

k on their wheels while the
rest returned by traiu.

Prof. Wilgus, of the law depart:
ment, lectured before the summer

: students and others Mondaj
on the "Magna Charta." The ie
was interesting and instructive and me
great charter of English liberty was
explained and discussed in a manner

showed much study and thought
on the part of tiie prafc

The man who attempted to disposi
of a load of wool Friday morning
sewns to 'have made a general r.mi; i-
up of the articles found in his posses-
sion. The owner of the horses and
wagon lias been I >eatod at N\-all Lake,
Ms name being James McKinney.
Word has been received from Mili'ord
to tile effect-that the wool was stolen
from there.

Resorfcer, Bay View: yesterday af-
ternoon Mr. Roy Smith gave a d
ful yachting party to a company of
ins friends from the U. of M. Four-
teen students composed the party and
the sail was from Hay View to Sand
Beach and return on the yachts "Roy
Smith" and ''Blazer." The trip was
without accident and the reunion was
a very enjoyable one.

No more women will need to goi
down on their knees to s e n b the
floor. An Englishman has invented a
machine which does the work. It, re-
sembles a lawn mower and is pro-
pelled in the same way. Hoi water
is placed in a receptacle, and when
the machine is moved, flows forth
gently and is automatically gathered
up by a wiping cloth aiitl brushes to
b : found in the rear.

The Michigan Academy of Science
held a brief meeting Tuesday after-
noon in place of the usual summer
field meeting. Prof. .Yolnej- M.

Soalding. of the University of Michi-
gan, was in the chair, and Prof. \V.
It. Barrows, of the Michigan Agl
tural college, was in his place a; sec-
retary. After a short informal dl
sion the meeting adjournecl.
Thomas Kane, of Norlhfleld, wai

"ii in the Pontiac asylum Wedm
morning. The authorities ;•
waiting for an opportunity to get him
in the

A lawn social will be given Friday
evening, Aug. 13, ait the res
Earl Ware. 61 Broadway, by the Ann
Arbor Mandolin and Gfuitar
There will be Instrumental musi
the (Jilt Fdge Band and the clllb, and

I solos by W. L. Taylor, I. G. Icey-
holds .-"iij Frank Melntyre.

• office, of the Electric Li-,'ii1 Co.
1MS been moved from
clothing store to the second
t'he Courier building. Mr. McN,

Huron, is doing the bookUi
and collecting. Miss Turnbuil. the
former bookkeeper, is bookki
the Noble clothing store.

L. D. Watkins, of Manchester, re-
poirts as follows: Wheat threshing is
gi ;•• ral and the yield is unexpectedly
good and quality extra. Oats ac

nired in perfect; condition. Corn
has a good, healthy growth bt
late, and will take all of Septc
to fully ripen. Spring see-ding, pas-

and potatoes nerd rain badly.

SOCIAL NOTES.

Several of our Ann Arbor fri
are meeting abroad during these
mer months, some to form little '
iean colonies for a longei1 or shorter
period of time, othei' merely to
the pleasure of a meal
a home talk before going on their re-

ive ways. Dr. and Mrs. .'-.
Dr. and Mrs. Vaughn lur
her in Paris a week before 1

• lefi C ir '• Jonstantinople. Mrs.
Angell was well and so far the ci<
and herself had bet a favored by a
v< ry comfortable journey.

Uev. Lawrence Cole hap'.
to be in Paris at the same time a::!
lie ^ave a favorable aceouni of

ley family, having seen them ::i
Antwerp the day after they had
landed.

• * * •
The many friends of Miss Bea'tha

D. Hill, of S. Thayer street, will bo
glad to learn that she has decided not
I. accept the Conservatory position

d !ur. but prefers, for certain
family reasons, to remain in town
this winter. Wihile here she will as
usual, hold her classes in instrumental
work.

* * * *
Miss Rose accompanied her brother,

Mr. Carl Rose, to Buchanan yester-
day, to be present at his wedding,
which iakes place today at tiie home
of his fiancee, Miss Iligbco. Dr. and
Mrs. Hose left tihis morning for Bu-
chanan.

» • * »

Among those enjeying
breezes of the northern part of
state axe Mr. and Mrs. Cauy. of Pack-
ard street. They are now at Mem mi
nee and will remain there two weeks.

• * "5 *

Miss Bessie Bond, of X. Ti
street, went, to Chicago yesterday to

i some weeks with Miss .;
of thai cit_y.

Mrs. Richard Waldron, of Jackson.
« rrdiug a s'hert time With his

aunt. Mrs. Haileck, of Thompson
street.

* * * *
Mr. IT. ('. Clements and Mr. W. L.

Clements are to be the guests of their
sister, >'iss Clements, over Sunday.

* * * *
,-. Henry P. Jlorton wheeled

out to North Lake today where he
will spend two days rusticating;

* * « «
Mrs. Alice Haines. of Cleveland,

ling a week or two vvith
Miss Clements of stale street.

* » • *
Miss Nellie Loving is at present in

Maine visiting friends.
* » • *

.M>. Lea.se has gone to Des Moines
for-a few weeks.

A special low rate excursion will be
given i.. Toledo, Sunday, August 2'2i\.

the Ann Arbor railroad. It may
he lasi of tiie season to Toledo,

and will be so cheap you ought to
lake the family. The eiitenainniein
bhat day at tiie Casino, the grealesi
resort west of the sea shore, wili be a
hummer, and you should not miss it.
Special train leaves Ann Arbor at
10:22 a. m. Faro for round trip ~r>
cents. See large bills or call on agents
for particulars.

NOW IS THE RIGHT/PIME.
T am giving very low estimates on

the Winchester and other Steam Boil-
ers for house heating. Price nearly
as low as hot air. Come and see. I
aiso have a targe force of workmen
fit;! can now fill all orders promptly,
shall be pleased to give low estimates
on sanitary plumbing and sewer work.

J. F. SCHUH;
71 23 E. Washington St.

FOR! SAME—-New house with all
nvodern conveniences, convenient to
campus and street car line, for ?2,500.
Address A, care Democrat.

HOUSE RENUMBERING.
Discussion of the Subject at Hoard of

Public Works Meeting.

'i B. P. W. met Wednesday
; and the usual monotony of the

long-drawn-out meetings was broken
by one or two little impromptu dis-
cussions which at times waxed warm.
Mr. Keech was the ot:ly absentee.

The board to recommend
that the council purchase 1,500 feet

iv plank '.'"•• use in building cross-
walks. A resolution was passed di-

ag the Ami Arboc and Zpsilanti
road to move iis pole

Packard and iliii streets outside of

was also ordered tc n:cve its poles on
Iiill street in a aner.

(' »m'oiission< i Mclntj ! that
for the gutter ozi

no and De
s. be given to Tessmer.
.'. is done.

i. put in a request
extra gang of

men to rush the sewer wotk on Lib-
i. This br> light a vigorous

i from tiie who
said work had been put in

be did i!' i e to have it
i any faster than it could be iu-

•ly. The board I
r. Key m his ,

i! s;ood.
Aid. DanfortJi ap] lalf of

• • ,-r. w h i c h

Ii in such bad shape that traffic is
almost impossible, lie reported that
a wapiti had been wrecked while go-
ing do ! he board de-

: to lix up the street and to start
••• going r led that grades

:. between
•' ' arch streets, so .

[irt '•'••:!• Mary street. Grades
v/ere also reeomimi >.l on !•'•• rest be-

n WaShtenaw and Hill and oa
• : Jefferson

Prof. E. !•'. Johnson appeared ^ f o r e
oard and I ia1 the sewer

run up to tin ( '.nil line
y on S. Twelfth street.

.anted to make connections and
ght that inasmuch as he had paid

his taxes, the .••ewer stwnM be run so
he could make use of it. The
• thought likewise.

ie a request from Aid.
e that soaie gravel be th:

over the rocks on Division street
where the two inches of crnshe 1 stoue
is being spread. It was decided to

.;:• gravel on as long as the ap-
' $600 lasts. This looks

as though only a part of the streel
' be fixed up without a further
priation. Aid. Koch said that
ught the job might be nni

with ^000 more v: ?l,200 in all as ae
had said before. Aid. \; i adiid
the two-inch scheme vigorously
sgainst ail remarks that so thin a
hlyev did not amount to anything.
but. Kie other side seemed to be in
the niaj >rity.

lumberiHg question came
from the way things are go-

ing it would seem thai the nitniJ
will be up by next summer. The city

thought tha1 the : should
be put Off 8 year. Dr. Smith - '

i SCUSSi I 1 f ol' P/ed, in
h the matter of employing nho
of friends of the various alder-
on putting up the nn-mber.s was
• an airing. The city eng
flit he ought to be allowed to em-

pi >y any men he wished, seeing thai:
been put under his

;e, but it was found tthat a D
of young men have been waiting

all summer for the job and declining
all sons of good positions jus; -o tiiey

'• be on hand to put up tiie num-
They wili probably have a few

• weeks to wait as the numbers
ished by Hunter are not up to

the standard and others will have to
i i i by tiie council at its next

meeting. Several firms including one
from Detroit, are after the contract.
All flv.> gentlemen present participated

• little discussion and adjourn-
meni foil o alter.

. If the busybodys, wiio evidently
• nothing better to do thau to in-

• ter people that the Merchants'
Snpplj Co. .r:,- prcpariHg to leave

and that the trading stamps
have no value, would not presume to
know our business better than we do,
and pay more strict attention to their
own business it would be much move
hnxiorable, and perhaps would pay

lily. We hope they-
will ory i • e as an experiment
[( for nothing more. We have no in-
tention of leaving Ann Arbor or Ypsi-
lanti, ami should ws in the future
consider such a move the people
will have at least three months' n
in which to have their stamps te-
doeemed, but at present we have no
thoughts of any change, but are still
receiving new goods almost daily and
cordially invite every one to visit us
and see how it looks to them.

Most respectfully,
MERCHANTS1 s i 'PPi.Y CO.

04 No. 30 E. Huron street.

$3,000 takes a large house loss than
a block from the campus; all modern
improvements, if sold before Septem-
ber 1st. Inquire at Democrat office.

NEW CIRCUS IDEA.
You (:m Hide to Bamam A: Bailey's

show on a BicycJe.
An Innovation in circus raanogi

is the introduction of a bicycle e
ing departmenl by l'aruuni & B
who will bring the greatest show on

to Ami Arbor August 17.
So many applications were made at

the front door for permission lo leave
Is in charge of employes thai ii

was decidedly immediately after the
ur began to provide a ten.1

the main entrance' where ma-
chines could be cheeked, brass tags
issued t.) the owners and perfect
curity be secured. Wueelmea
glad 10 avail themselves of the

unity to leave their '-bikes" in re-
iible hands, and bicycle circus

ave become popular along
'.iiaiiii! & Bailey route. In Wash-
n, Baltimore, Richmond, Atlanta

and A :\_ asta a larga number of "cir-
cus runs" were organized for the mat-
inee p< rfoi mance, and clists
of this city will undoubtedly follow
suit.

Peter, the 22-inch dwarf, ;s proving

•i ion that has
•i't: to this country in years. Tool
vb was in his day < on

wonderful dwarf, but he was a giant
compared to this newest and smallest
of all midgets.

ilettlar attention is called to the
hat Peter, th-: giantess, the Oris-

s.i twin-, the lire-eaters, the weird mu-
s. and the human-appearing go-

lanna, ar s all in the bi.j: show,
aril one I [inits to everything.

Interesting Facts and Figures.
The average number of novels issued

one hundred years ago in America and
Great Britain was sixteen a year. Now
the average of two or three a day.

The loftiest inhabited place in the
world is the Buddhist monastery of
Haine, in Thibet. It is about 17,000
feet above the sea.

The telephone which extends over
the longest route is that between Bos
ton and St. Louis, a distance of 1,400
miles.

Berlin has more than 2,000 clubs, in-
cluding 30 for women'alone, 19 of an
artistic and 75 of a religious charac-
ter.

Spain has a population of 17,500,000,
of which number 11,000,000 cannot read
or write.

It is calculated that 21,000 people
sleep nightly aboard the steamers on
the Thames.

The tea crop in the best districts of
China is from 300 to 400 pounds per
acre.

About 45,000 sovereigns pass over the
bank of England counters every day.

DAVIS & SEABOLT.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers. Earth-
quake, the Great Dirt Killer. One
trial will con vince you of its merits,
after which you will never be without
it. Headquarters for fine Groi•••
Vegetables and Fruits. 3S S. Main St.

CLUBBING LIST
Order your papers through The

Democrat and get more value for your
money. The Democrat is now the
leading county newspaper, and we of-
fer you in combination the very best
newspapers and agricultural papers of
the country.

THE DEMOCRAT
AND

The Detroit Weekly Tribune.. ..$1 00
The Detroit Twice-a-Week Free

Press 1 20
Gleanings in Bee Culture 1 25
Hoard's Dairyman 1 15
American Poultry Journal 1 00
Farm Poultry 1 25
Farm Journal 1 00
American Swineherd 1 00
Michigan Farmer 1 2"i
The Rural New Yorker 1 :;.'.
The Orange Judd Farmer 1 2L1
The Interior 2 25
The Independent 3 00
Century 4 00
St. Nicholas 3 00
Harper's Magazine 3 50
Harper's Weekly 3 70
Harper's Bazaar 3 70
National Tribune 1 3 0
Youth's Companion 1 7."
Weekly Inter-Ocean 1 20
Cosmopolitan 1 30
Review of Reviews 2 no
Munsey's 1 2.~>
The Argosy 1 25

Send all orders through the

DEMOCRAT.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss-At a session of the Probate

Couri for the County of Washtenajr, holden
at the frobato Office in t lie city of Ami Ar-
bor, on Saturday, the ~r.li day of August,
in the yuai' one thousand ei^ht hundred and
ninety-seven.

Present, II. Wlrt Newkirk, .Tiultre of Pro-
hate. In tin'matter of tin: estate ot Louisa
Gnnthcr. deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of Mary Donne?1, praying that the
admini-t ral ion ot s;i id estate may be '.-ranted
to Pauline Walzor some other suitable per-
son.

Thereupon itisordered, That Saturday, the
fourth d^y of September next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
otsaid petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons In-
terested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, ami sh"\v
cause, if any there be, why the orayer of the
petitioner should not be granted-: And it Is
further ordered, that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copv of this
order to be published In the Ann Arbor
Democrat, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIKT NEWKIRK
(A TRUE COPY.) Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

r+rtrurn

WHY SHOULD YOU BE

With flies and all
kinds of Insects?

STICKY FLY PAPER
POISON FLY PAPER

or some other of our

Insect:-: Destroyers
• • ••• • ••• +

E. Washington Street
Cor. Four th Ave.

!

. I

Y ;

FOB SALE AT

MANN'S DRUG STORE,
39 South Main St.

THE BUG
THAT THE

ANN ARBOR

FLUFF: RUG: FACTORY
AND

STEAM CARPET CLEANING WORKS
is gains' to give out to its
customers can be seen at
the FACTORY

47-49 WEST HURON STREET

FIVE HUNDRED PHIZES
Value—$1,302,00

To be Given to Subscribers to the
UNION GOSPEL NEWS,

Do You Want One of Taese Beautiful
Prizes.

See how many legitimate worde you can
make with the letters in the words *'XJnlon
Gospel NCWB," rising eaoh letter as de-
sired, but not more times In any word than it
appears iu "UNION" GOSPEL NEWS." P
nouns, (oreinn and obsolete word«, •
and prefixes, Scotch and provincial English
words and Anslo-Indian words are not al-
lowed, and words that are spelled alike but
have dilferent meanings can be used but
once. To illustrate the work: On, In, LTO,

:w, sun, now, sun, ect. You may use
these words in your list. A few hours' worK
will give you saany words. Try It.

Our Offer:—For the largest number of
legitimate words we will give One Elejjani
P tano-»300 . For the next tivo largest
lists wo will give Two Fine Parlor Or-
trans-JS-,200. For the next three largest
lists, Three splendid Bicycles—S3OO.
For the next largest list, One Excellent
8ewii;:i- Machine—Si 1O- For the next

i list, One Complete Encyclopedia —
840 For the next two largest lisls, Two
Unabridged Dictionaries—$20. For
the next hir. i list. One Solid Oak
Writing Desk and Book-Case combined—
$6 For the next tareest Il«t, One
suwlnj; Table—»-i. For the one hundred
next largest lisis, One Hundred Cam-
e r a s - S i OO. For the next: lists,
Three Hundred Klulitj-i.lslii Music
Folios -SI!) !.

To Kvery One who enters the contest
and sends a list of words not less than twen-
ty in number we will give one of the popu-
lar ••Moody Hooks."

Anybody may take advantage of these
exceeding willsendus

ho pay for six
i ii;,1 UNION GI

ps to pay
for cue yenTs1 • to.'i be fsio.v

-, a monthly, illustrated, up-to-
iride-awake, andenominatii mil, ag-

religtous paper.
offer closes August alst. but. sent In

list at once.
A little work may give you a

piano, organ, bicycle or some other
one of these beautiful Presents.

No lists counted unless Thirty
cents for a Six P/lonths' subscrip-
tion, or Fifty cents for One Year's
subscription is sent with list.

Average copies each issue of the I'MON
GOSPEL NEWS (6I 1896 was 125.000; but we be-
lieve this paper Is needed in every home,
and aim to increase our number of subscrib-
ers IO 2000,000 dui'it'.-; the vear '97. Therefore
these wonderful offers.

Address, UNION GOSPEL NEWS,
117 Seneca St., Cleveland, Ohio.

Dept. 2".

THE ODELL

Type Writer

will buy the ODELL, TYPE
vD,__/V_/ WBITJERwlth 76 characters;
warranted to do as ijood work as any machine
made.

It combines simplicity with durabili ty,
spee"d and ease of operation. Wears
longer without cost of repairs than any other
machine. Has no ink ribbon to bother the
operator. It is neat, substantial, nickel-
plated, perfect, and adapted to all kinds of
typewriting. Like a printing press, it pro-
duces sharp, clean, legible manuscripts.
Two or ten copies can be made at one
writing. Any intelliKent person can become
an operator in two days.

Reliable Agents and Salesmeu Want-
ed.

For Pamphlet giving Indorsements, etc.,
address

ODELL TYPE OiRITER CO.
358-361 Dearborn St. Chicago, 111.
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PERSONALS.

MTS. -John Burg has returned from
her visit at thi> Flats.

K. 1*. O'Leary is spending a few
days at Niagara I'.Uls.

Mrs. George H. Pond Is visiting her
old home at Noble, Mich.

Mrs. Henry /aim spent Sunday
•with her paivuts in Dexter.

W. H. .Murray, assistant prosecuting
attorney, spent Sunday in Milan.

Miss Katie Cramford is the guest of
Miss Fannie Hawkins, of Detroit.

M. C. Peterson Is running a Mer-
chants' Supply store In Port Huron.

I. .J. Goodyear ami wife left for :t
v:sit at. the Met tawas . Can.. Monday.

'Mr. and Mis. George Ellis a rc visit-
Ing George Vandawarfcer of this city.

Grace Shirley, of Thompson
left Cor Port Clinton, Ohio, Suu-

J. D. Ryan leTt for Mackinac Sat-
urday where he will visit for sum.'
weeks.

WJU Godkiri, of the Western Union.
r- turned Sunday from a snort visit
To Adrian.

Mrs. B. F. Jo'lmson went to Ldinn
Sunday. She will visit then- for
some lime.

T. L. Fanihani. '97 engineer, has
gone to Beloit, AYis., where he will go
ir.To business.

Alfred and Herman Mayer, of Do-
troir. spent Sunday with rheir parents
on Seventh street.

Mrs. Cassias WakeneM. of Morcney.
Is visiting her parents, Dr. anil Mrs.
Rose of State stre

Miss Eva L. Herbert, of YV. \V. Wet-
tnore's book stoic, has returned after
a two weeks' vacation.

Mr. ami Mis. George! Brown, of
Saline, spent Sunday with E. Dteterle
and family on S. Fourth aveuae.

Frank Tiee. of Wetmore's, started
is vacation Monday. He will spend

tlu- first week of it at Island L.'ike.
The Misses Wei more and Miss I.ad;

White went to Whitmore Lake on
their wheels Saturday to spend the
day.

Mike Tloof. of theAnn Ariior Mill-
ing company with his wife and two
sons, Albert and .lames, spent Sunday
at Isiand Lake.

Rev. T. W. Young and wife left
Monday for Mackinac ami The
'•Snow Islands." They will be away
about three weeks.

Albert West of the fire department,
left Monday for Holly. X. Y.. Where
he will spend his vacation. He ex-
peets to lie gone 10 days.

Daniel W. Fisheli. night clerk at the
Cook house, left for Chicago Monday
afternoon. He will visit with his par-
ents whose home is in that city.

Mrs. Gertrude Kit-hen, who has
been spending the summer with Mr.
and Mrs. Prank McMillan, of Lima,
will take up her residence in this city.

X. .1. Kyer lias been heard from by
a cablegram from Kdingurgh. He re-
iioris everything going nicely and a
pleasant, safe journey across the
water.

Dr. S. M. Hartley, of 4(i William
street, returned Monday f rom a visit

tn Milwaukee, resuming practice tab-
mediately. She has been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Killilea of that city.

Mrs. I'lagg and daughter. Grace,
left Saturday for Grand Haven and
other Lake Michigan resorts, when,
after spending three or four weeks,
they will return borne by way ot
Mackinac Island.

Frank 1". Sadler, who has been do-
ing work for the Xew York Life here,
leM Wednesday for Stonlngton, 111.
where lie will spend tile res. of 'lie
time until college opens and mix busi-
ness with pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. c. .\. Hendrick leave
Thursday for Xew York city for their
fall and winter stock cf millinery.
They will take in the seaside resorts
a. Atlantic c i ty . X. J., and Greenwich
Conn., before re turning.

Resorter, Charlevoix: Albert H. Pat-
tdigill. professor of Creek in the U.
of M.. ami Judson G. Pattengill, prin-
cipal nf the Ann Arbor high s-ho.u.
(have a r r i v e d a t the W e l u e m a n n cot-

t a g e witli t he i r famil ies .

Miss Electa M. Ilenion is to be mar-
ried Anu'iisi 1!). HI Hi,, residence of
her brother, Fred X. Ilenion, in Port-
land. Oregon, to Mr. .1. Fred Duthie .
Miss Heuion was burn and raised in
Ann Arbor, removing to Portland, Ore-
gen, some time ago with her parents.

Mis. Robert McCarter and Mr. and
Mrs. II. Bancroft, of Columbus. Mrs,
O. I- Hays, or Gibson, Ohio, Mrs. E.
S. Dunster, ami Mrs. c . F . Luker, of
Toledo, took d i n n e r together at (lie

Cook house Saturday. T%ey are spend-
ing the summer at Whitmore Lake.

Win. A. Mogk ami Misses Eugenie
and Melinda Mogk left Monday
on a three weeks' trip to Niagara
Falls. Toronto, Thousand Is lands.
Quebec, and Ohrisostum in upper
Canada. At Niagara F a d s they will
be Joined by Mr. and Mrs. c ,
Stimson. who will accompany
fiv.in there on.

Mrs. Jennie Trover and Mrs. How-
ard and daughters, Miss Kuby M!1-,i
Allie, returned Sunday from '
mwre Lake and report an enjoyable
ten days' outing of boating, sailing,
bathing, and numerous other pleas-
ures which Whitmore Lake affords.

cGinmo-

Emil Hoppe is going to Petoskey
for a two weeks' stay.

Mail Carrier George Blum is making
a visit at Detroit for a few days.

Miss Lulu Daley has returned front
Portage Ixike where she has been for
some time.

Clias. Ziefle lias returned from Wliit-
ir.ore Lake where he has been camp-
ing for a week.

Mrs. .1. Ashley Keith and son. Har-
old, of Mt. Clemens, are visiting rela-
tives in this city.

J. H. Kilpatriek. wiu> is Interested
in copper mining at Oalttaaert is in
Ann Arbor for a few days.

Geo. Whar left Wednesday morn-
ing for a trip to Duluth, St. Paul and
other points in the northwest.

F. A. Wagner, the Stale street sten-
ographer, left for Dec.itur Wednesday.
He will be gone three weeks.

Mrs. Z. York, of K. Jefferson street,
has gone to Ionia, where she will spend
the remainder of the summer.

Mrs. Joseph Parker and sister. Mi38
May Foliey. of Ann Arbor, are guests
of Miss Nellie Phaleii of Jackson.

Milton It. Stimson, of Paris. Teun.,
is visiting Mrs. J. I). Stimson of this
city. His family will join him later.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hugiies. of
South Lyon. are in the city. The y
are visiting C. C. Warner and family.

J. S. Compton, of Fayette, Ohio, is
visiting Leonidas Hubbavd of the Reg-
ister. Mr. Compton is on a wheeling
trip.

Mrs. Jacob Helber and son have re-
turned to Bay City after visit-
ing with Mrs. Helber on .Ashley street,
this city.

The Misses Pistorius, 'Fred Pistorius
and Mr. Laviolette. of Detroit, spent
Sunday at the Walker camp at Port-
ago lake.

Reporter, Mackinac: Asa F. Hall,
professor of astronomy at Michigan
University, is at the Island, located at
the Astor house.

Dr. E. Kent Hale left. Monday for
a s lay a,t Traverse City and
points in the north. Captain Harris
accompanied him.

Jas. II. Mays and family left for In-
dianapolis Wednesday. Mr. Mays
will locate in that city where he ex-
pects to practice law.

Miss Mildred Hinsdale, daughter of
Prof. B. A. Hindale of this city, and
Miss Belle Donaldson, of Detroit, are
visiting at Mackinac Island.

lAichie Wilkinson, the efficient oil

SOCIAL NOTES.

An informal reception was tendered
Mrs. Annie Besant Friday after-
noon in the hall of. the 'School of
Music. Mrs. Taft and Dr. Mary
W.iod-Allen were to have receive.I.
but unfortunately both were unavoid-
ably prevented from being present.
Mrs. Wood-Allen, to her great disap-
po in tment , w a s sudden ly cal led ;<>

Toronto, Canada, and Mrs. Taft was
indisposed.

Mrs. Annie Besant. surrounded by
the friends who had accompanied her
bare, Countess Wachtmeister, of
Sweden. Miss Alice L. Willson. of
London, and Dr. Burnett cf Chicago.
greeted the visitors, who were pre-
sented to her by the countess, with
her usual refined and courteous man-
ner, shaking hands witii each.

Many people dropped in during thi1

afternoon, staying just a few miuuies.
Later, however, the few gathered
around and questioned Mrs. BescUl
on many subjects of interest. She
talked without reserve and seemed
willing and anxious to answer .ill in-
quiries, her striking countenance light-
ing up with every fresh remark.

* * * *
The American Association for the

CAMP PINGRHH.

Promotion of Science, which is holding
its meetings in Detroit this week, has
attracted many of A an Arbor's scien-
tific men. Professor Dean C. Worces-
ter, who is spending the summer with
his family at Pleasant Lake chili
house, came into town yesterday and
go,es to Detroit today to read two
papers before the society. Professor
George Patterson is also among the
numiber of speakers for this year, also
Professors Freer, Beman
cott.

and i'res-

They occupied rooms in the
-dious residence of Mrs. Joseph Pray

inspector or this district, was in town
today looking over tanks and sizing up
different shades of niuminants.

Eugene McAllister, of Seattle, ar-
rived here Tuesday and left, for De-
troit; this morning. He is a brother
of Ralph McAllister, of this city.

Edward Hughes, an hotel clerk of
Detroit, will act as clerk in the Cook
house during the absence of Dan
Fishall and the coming absence of
Cleik Murnan.

Resorter, Maekinae: Mr. J. D. Ryan,
of Itochesler. Xew York, formerly of
the firm of Wadhanis. Ryan & Reule.
leading clothiers of Ann Arbor, is r.t
the Island for a few days.

Miss Anna Shaffer and Miss Clara
Gross took a. trip to Saline on their
wheels last week Thursday and re-
turned home Monday evening. They
ha,I a. very enjoyable time*.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hirth, who have
been visiting in the city for- a few
days, have returned to their home in
Toledo. Mr. Hirth graduated from
the department of pharmacy in 'UG.

Miss Sprake has arrived here from
England, she left England Saturday,
July 31, reaching Aon Arbor Sunday
morning at 8:12. She is a sister to
Oapt. J. G. Sprake, of the Salvatio;:
Army.

Will Walz, of the Ann Arbor Sav-
ings bank, has gone away on a two
weeks' vacation. The first week U<
will spend at Is land L a k e a n d the sec-
ond e i ther in Chicago or at Niagara
Palls.

Burlington (Vt.) Free Press: AV. A.
Dewey, M. D.. of Ann Arbor. Mich..
is the guest of Mrs. A. F. Owen. Dr.
Dewey holds the chair of (homeopathic
materia medica in the University of
Michigan.

Mrs. K. Arnold ami Miss Lizzie
•Mairer will leave for Xew 'York city
Sunday. August 22, where Mi's. Ar-
nold expects to visit, for two months
and where Miss Mairer will make her
future home.

cago, have recently
Ann Arbor friends.

The cards announcing the marriage
of Miss Florence Maclntyre, of Ten-
nessee, to Mr. Herbert Clark, of Ohi-

reached their
The ceremony

took place on Thursday, July 22. at
the 1'ivsbyicrian church at Lansing,
two clergymen officiating and a large
number of friends being present. The
young couple sailed for Europe on the
2-tth, in the same boat with the
bride's sister. Miss Jessie Maclntyre.

Michigan Vallonal Guard Begins Its
Annual Knoarupnient.

Oarnp Pingree, Island Lake. Augusd
'.'. Damp Pingree lias been in a state
of silent repose today; the S. M. G.
and his men are almost the only
busy ottPS. The camp is in the posi-
tion occupied by a defenseless city
which is to be occupied by an invad-
ing force on the day following. The
forerunners of the population are
slowly drifting in, but the bulk of the

3 will not arrive until tomorrow.
Tile only complete detachment so far
arrived here is the battalion of the
Nineteenth. The men came into camp
this morning at 10:30, after a march
of 53 miles. Lieut-Col. Bennett is in
coimmand, with Lieut. Samuel Smoke
as adjutant and quartermaster. Tin-
two companies, C and D, left Detroit
Friday at 8 o'clock. Their route was
as follows: Military avenue to Dix
Koad, Dix Road, to Livernois, Liver-
n,)is to 'Grand River. Out Grand
River they marched-to the old aban-
doned station of the D., G. It. & W.
Here they camped on a dairy farm
owned by Mr. Thonpson, arriving
t'aore at 10:40, making a distance of
-nun and one-half miles in two hours
and 40 minutes, very good marching.
At this camp they stayed all day, leav-
ing Saturday morniug at. 0 o'clock.
They then marched to Farmington. 13
miles, arriving there n-t 10:30. Next
morning at C they left Farmington.
arrivin.
at 10.

This

Business Directory.
J OHN F. LAWRENCE, Attorney-at-Law.

Office, corner Fourth and Ann streets,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O M. MARTIN, Funeral Director and Un-
• dertakcr. Cloth, metalic and common

coffins. Storeroom, 17 S. Fourth ave. Kt-si-
dence, corner Liberty and Fiflb. 'Phone 81

\V. NICHOLS, Dentist. Booms over
• Ann Arbor Savings Rank, opposite

Court House square. VITALIZED AIR ad-
ministered. Tt is agreeable and easy to take
and no prostrating effects follow, while teeth
are extracted without pain.

Rinsey&Seabolt
NO'S. 6 AND 8 WASHINGTON ST,

Have on hand a Complete Stock of
Everything in the

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.—At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, ho] den
at the Probate OtBce in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, on Wednesday, the 28th day of July,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-seven. Present, H. YVirt Newkirk,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Magdelana
Schultz, deceased. On reading ;md filing
the petition duly verified, of Minnie Sccnei-
der praying tha t the administration of said
estate p ay be granted to Leonard Gruner or
some other suitab'e person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
24th day of August next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs-at-law of
said deceased, and all other persons interest-
ed in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted

And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order
Ann Arbor

to be published in the
Democrat. a newspaper

printed and circulating in said county three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

II. WIRT NEWKIHK,
PETER J. LEHMAN, Judge of Probate.

Probate Register.
iA true copy.)

at one mile this side of Xo;1

march was regard as one al-

BeaJ Estate T r a n s f e r s .
Oliver B. Hal l to K. A. and Sophia

Cadieux. Ann AUbor, $200.
Nancy Wines lHadley to F a n n i e ,1.

Wines, Aim Arbor. $5,000.
Sophia Xord-nan to Geo. E. Dar row.

Ann Arliiu-. $1,200.
J. rG. Honser to Ernest Dieterle, Aim

Arbor. $200.
E. J . Helber to Mary Nithamer, Sa-

line, $1,150.
Eliza A. Harrington to Saraa S.

Smith, Chelsea, $150.
Ellen Volkening to Char les Mesnot,

Ypsilauli. S_>(KI.

Joseph Ueickhoff t.o J o h n Trainer,
XorthlicM. $450.

Mrs. Bond and Miss Cociio Bond re-
turned home last, night, after having
had a delightful visit to Niagara in
company with Mrs. Nancrede and
Miss Alice Xancrede. They found
everything exceedingly comforta'ble
and convenient and were charmed
with the trip.

Mrs. Xancrede and lie:- dang
join the doctor and Miss Edith today
at North Lake, where the family is
spending the summer.

A delightful wheeling trip to I'psi-
lanti was taken yesterday by a num-
ber of our school teachers. Mrs.
Downs. Mrs. Plympton, Miss Ander-
son and Miss Ballah being of the
party. The attraction there this week
is the Vpsilanti Teachers' Institute,

opened its session yesterday
and will continue its work for a week.

* * » •

One of the University graduates of
two years ago. Miss Ilaffner, has
been the guest of MTS. Gregory, of
E. University avenue for a few days.
She left on Monday for Detroit where
she will spend the balance of her va-
cation before going back to Mt. Hol-
yoke seminary, where she is Instruc-
tor in chemistry.

* • * *

A variety of reports reach us from
the Ann Arbor colony at Frankforr.
AH seem to agree in calling ii. ,i
litle resort with flic particular advan-
tage of a very line breeze. Last Fri-
day Prof. George Patterson was
among those who came back to Ann
Arbor.

* • * *
The 'Misseg 'Blanche and Bertha

Barney are visiting in Sehoolcraft,
Kalamazoo county. Before rheir re-
turn, at the end of the week they ex
peel to be with friends i:i Kalainazoo
for a few days.

Among the friends who pay Ann
Arbor flying visits from time to time
is Mrs. E . K. Prueauff. She was in
town from. Saturday to Monday stay-
ing with her mother.

* * * »
Miss Martha. Clark, of 8. University

avenue, reached Home last Saturday
after having sp,-,it s i x deligflitfuJ

aost phenomenal by the officers ami
all expressed themselves as thorough-
ly satisfied with Wie performaBce of
tiie nun. not one of whom was even
si rained by the unusual time made on
tiie march .

The three members of the state mil-
itary board arrived in camp this morn-
ing. Kii-.-iien. Irish, Brig.-«3en. Case
and I,iont.-;'ol. Kichardson comprise
the board. The governor's staff ar-
rived this afternoon. Col. Loud, Col.
Herbst, Col. Sutton, ami Col. Buck-
ingham being the newcomers, the
others being already in camp in their
different capacities which necessitated
their earlier presence. The staff's
horses will arrive tomorrow, and the
next ('ay all the blue and gold
shine for the ediflca;t:ou of his excel-
lency, Gov, Pingree.

It Is to iie Imped that with tiie gov-
ernor here the ram will abide away.
Wii'h nature ami man both smiling on
the encampment, for Gov. Pingree :s
to remain here the entire week, this
year's encamp meat is bound to be a

ess. This morning about 11:30
the rain fell in perfect torrents, but
only dampened the grass, doing no
damage to the camp itself nor to the
spirits of those already here. The
weather is advertised as -set fair."
and even- indication is that nature is.
going t.i do her best in keeping the
camp dry. Pier shower finis morning
was a blessing,, for it has made the
grounds look greener and fresher.

The men are all pretty well tired out
•ma the officers as well. Gen. White
and Col. Smith have been in the saddle
all day. and must be very tired. This
finishing up and general supervision of
a brigade cam.p is a work of extraor-
dinary magnitude. Details have to be
looked after, stores have to b> gotten
"i-l, forgotten Ihing.s put in their
places^ and general completeness
brought out of the semi-finished state
in which some or the camp now is.
Xo department deserves morj credit
than the quartermaster's, and as a
rule there is more work than thanks
in it.

This year, more than ever, the state
mil i tary depar tmen! wi l l h a v e t h e

pleasure of turning over to the com-
niander as complete and well-appoint-
ed camp as ever existed in the history

ic Michigan National Guard. Coi.
Dennett and his assistants are wou-
tfi Ifully i,leased with the camp this
year, pronouncing it the foesi thay
have ever seen. Tiie inspector-general
will doubtless confir a this opinion
wi.en he collates to look the camp over,
and notices the discipline which is to
prevail. Every officer is bent <m mak-
ing this year's camp eclipse vxvry
former one in point of discipline,
equipment mid cleanliness.

CHANCERY NOTICE.
In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of

the Circuit Court for the County of Washte-
uaw, State of Michigan, in chancery, made
and entered the 2nd day of January, 1887, in
a certain cause therein pending, wherein
Betsey A. Perkins is complainant and Alexis
P. Ken wick and Amity B. Benwick, defend-
ants.

Notice Is hereby given that I will sell at
public auction, at the east front door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in the
s;iid county (thai being the building in which
the circuit court for the said county is held)
on Tuesday, the Uth day ot September, 1897,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day. the
following described real estate:

All that certain piece or parcel of land sit-
uated in the township of Salem in the county
of Washtenaw and state of Michigan known,
bounded and described as follows: towit: the
east half of the south west quarter of
section number twenty-nine, town one south
range seven east, state of Michigan, contain-
ing eighty acres of land more or less.

O. ELMER BUTTERTIELD,
Circuit Court Commissioner.

Dated July 29th, 1S97.
E. B. NORRIS,

Solicitor for Complainant.

Teas, Coffees, Sugars,
in Large Amounts and at

Cash Prices
and can sell at Low Figures.
The large invoice of Teas they
buy and sell is good proof that

In Quality and Price
They Give BARGAINS.

They roast their own Coffees every
week, as none but prime articles are
used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent
Bread, Cakes and Crakers. Call
and see them.

Rauschenberger & Co,,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FINELY
FINISHED

Chancery Notice.
STATE OP MICHIGAN, )

COUNTY OF WASUTENAW. j s 3

Suit ponding in the circuit court for Washte-
naw County, in Chancery, wherein, Emma
Gardiner is complainant and Frank Richard
Gardiner is defendant, sal isfactory proof appear-
ing to this court by affidavit on file that the resi-
dence and whereabouts of the said defendant
cannot be ascertained, it is ordered that defend-
ant appear and answer the bill of complaint filed
in this cause within live months from the date
of this order.

Dated June 24th. 189".
E. D. KINNE, Circuit Judge.

ARTHUR BROWN. Solicitor for Complainant
Attest J. F. SCHUH, Register.

ALL KINDS FOR

Libraries Barber Shops
Stores Millinery
Saloons Emporiums

, Etc.
Design Work a Specialy.

Repairing of Furniture of Every
Description.

T. RAUSCHENBERGER & CO.,
Office and Factory on Vine St.,

Near W. Liberty St.

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw. The undersigned having been ap-

pointed by the probate Court for said
County, Commissioners to receive, examine
and adjust all claims and demands of all per-
sons apainst the estate of John VV. Eisele,
late of said County deceased, hereby give no-
tice that six months from date are allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for Creditors to
present their claims apainst the estate of
said deceased, and that they will meet at the
Probate office in the citv of Ann Arbor, in
said county, on Monday, the 11th day of Oc-
tober, and on Monday, the 10th day of Jan-
uary, 189S, next, a t ten o'clock A. M., of each
of said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.

Dated, July 10,18;7.

GEO. H. POND, I n

ARTHUR BROWN, | Commissioners,

BICYCLES
if you intend buying one it
will pay you to call at

M- Staebler's
CYCLE

EMPORIUM
11 W. Washington St.

where you will find the largest
and best line, at prices rang-
ing from $30.00 to $100.00.

vnvks traYeli&g with friends in
Criraia.

Cali-

John Tiuino;- i,> Geo. Rauscheaber-
ger, Nortbjfleld, $300.

•T. X. Wallace to j . s. Remington,
Vpsiiaiui. $400.

I. c. Bussel, of the University,
has a splendid article in the Scribiier
for August entitled "Impressions of
Mt. Katmier."

Report has it that tie Delta Dolta
Delta son;rit.v Have rented Mrs.
Hyde's h'mse on g. Division street for
next y< ar,

* • • •

Mr. J&ha A.very lias gone on his
wheel to New York state, where he
will visit relatives.

Miss
• » *

Mary E. Hunt is taking her
vacation in Denver, 'Colorado.

• • • •
Mrs. and Miss TeBney are spending

a week at Whitmore Ixike.
* • • *

Mr. Edward de Pont is speaCin- a
short time out at North Lake.

uryan Going to Mexico.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 11.—Congress-

man Osborne has been invited to ac-
company William J. Bryan this fall on
a trip through Mexico, to study the
industrial conditions of that country
and to look into the silver question as
related to monetary affairs in the Unit-
ed States. Congressman Osborne will
probably accept if the trip can be made
before congress convenes.

CHANCERY NOTICE.

SSATE OF MIOHIGAN-Suit pending in
the Circuit Court for Washtenaw County

in chancery; wherein Belle Burnham is com-
plainant and James B rnham defendant
satisfactory proof appearing to this court
by affidavit on. file, that defendant
is not a resident of this State, but
is a resident of the State of Ohio. It. is
ordered that defendant appear and answer
the bill of complaint filed in this cause with-
in four months from the date of this order

E. D. KINNE,
•̂  -, Circuit Judge.
Dated, Ann Arbor, July 26th 1S97

WM. H. MUKKAY,
A H e s t - J . 9 . ? l l

2-8 Eegister.

u
A full line of

• Dress -
Making Supplies

6 Per Cent MONEY C Percent

L. D. CARR,
Real Estate and Insurance.

Savings Bank: Block.

ANN ARBOR - - - MICH.

OLEDO p.

ARBQff

. .AND. .

Fancy Goods
Specical Attention given to

College Colors

And Glove Cleaning.

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

Time Table. S u n d a y , M a y fe;;, 1897.
Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard1

Time.

52 S. STATE ST., - COR. WILLIAM ST

Katchford Meets F e i n s ,
Columbus, O., Aug. 11.—Phil H.

Penna, ex-president of the United
Mine Workers, and an Indiana opera-
tor, together with another Indiana
operator, had a private conference
with President Ratehford to-day. Sam-
uel Gompers is here and says he will
go to West Virginia as an organizer if
President Ratehford so directs

Rather Mixed.
A local preacher in the west of Eng-

land recently offered up the singular
prayer "that the sparlc of grace might
be watered with the dew of blessing
ftrom on high."—London Saturday Re-
view.

Castings
Have them made at the

Ann - Arbor - Foundry
49 W. Huron Street

Plow castings and castings of ALL
KINDS made to order.

NORTH.
8:43 a. m,

*12:15a. m.
4:50 p.m.

+9:10 a .m.

SOUTH.
"7:30 a. m
11:25 a. m.
8:40 p .m.

t8:05p. m.
*Run between Ann Arbor and Toledo only.
+Runs between Toledo and Howell. This-a n f e X ° n I y AU h

Just Ont of College.
"Yes," said the young man just out

of college, "I am willing to do any-
thing to make a living—that is, of
course," he added, "in any position
that brings in at least $2,500 salary."—
Somerville Journal.

E. S. GILMOKE, Agent
W. H BENNETT G. P. A. Toledo O.

"The Niagara Falls Route.'

Centi al Standard Time.

TRAINS AT ANN ARBOR.
EAST.

P. M.
Mail and Ex 3 47
N. Y. Special... . 4 58
•N. S. Limited. 6 45
Kastern Ex 10 U5

A. M.
O.N. Express 5 50
Atlantic Ex 7 30
9- R. Express ...11 10

*North Shore Limited is an extra fare train
other t*anfrBe ° f $ 2 ' 6 ° t 0 N e W Y o ' k l h a n on>

O. W. RtTQGLES, H W
a. P. & T. AKt., Chicago. A«t

WEST.

B.' .N.Y..0hl . . . .A8]J
Mail 9 ig

Western Ex *i "5
G. E. & K. Ex.. . . 5 55
Chi. Nt. Ex 9 40
Pacific Ex 12 30-
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YPSILANTI.
.Prof. Strong lias returned from the

er.st.
'Charles Chamberlain has gone to

•Chicago.
I. Newton Swift has returned from

the north.
Ed Wilkinson, of Marquettc, is vis-

.iting in the city.
Charles Howard, of Detroit, was in

lie city over Sunday.
Mrs. Fannie Cheever-Burtan has re-

turned from Chautauqua.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. George Gil-

bert. Sunday night, a son.
Miss Kate Newton, of Kalamazoo,

is visiting Miss May Creech.
Prof. Smith, of Lansing, is visiting

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smith.

Mrs. A. M. Freeman, of Teeumseh,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. O. F.
Westfall.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Reynolds left
Saturday for a two weeks' visit in
New York.

Mrs.#A. B. Bell has gone to Detroit
to spend a week with her aunt, Mrs.
Edward Martin.

The total attendance at the summer
.school Which just closed its session
Frday was 108.

Louis Spencer and Charles Carver
loft Sunday night for Traverse City to
take their vacations.

Miss My'ra. Rogers, who has been in
the city for the past few months, has
gone to her home in Caro.

'Mr. Randall, who formerly lived at
the corner of Hamilton and Ellis
streets, is visiting in the city.

O. W. Seymour is suffering from an
abcess on the face. The abcoss was
lanced three times last week.

Will Cornwell, son of ex-Mayor
Ocrnwell, of tins city, has already
started for the gold fields of Alaska.

James B. Yohe, superintendent of
the Pittsburg & Lake Brie railroad,
and wife are visiting Mayor and Mrs.
Harding.

The little seven-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kelly, of Ypsi-
lanti town, fell from a scaffold last
week 'and broke a rib.

Mrs. Robert W. Van Kirk and chil-
dren left for Boston last Friday to
spend the remainder of the summer
with Mrs. Tan Kirk's" mother.

Fred Kinne has dissolved partner-
ship with work for a short time to
come on account of a fall from his
bicycle which resulted in a severe
cut on the hand.

Wm. Bell, who was bit by a dog
some time ago and from which bite
blood poisoning set in, has suffered a
relapse and lies at his home in a very
precarious condition.

Mrs. W. Bnrt, 302 N. Grove street,
(has sent out invitations for a "Yel-
low Kid Party" for her daughter
Edith for next Monday, August 16,
from 3 till 7 o'clock.

Editor Lisnier, of The Times, has
purchased stock in the Ypsilanti opera
house, tbns again showing an active
interest in the progress of Ypsilanti
as well as Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Nelly Chamberlain-Kelly and
hev son, Jack, are visitng Mrs. Kelly's
mother. Mrs. Kelly will return in a
few days to begin rehearsals witl'
the extravaganza, 'Mack and the Bean
Stalk."

Justice Joslyn Iras given judgement
for $300 and costs against Benjamin
Simmons and in favor of George Bel-
ser. The latter sued on a notj which
the former disclaimed and the jury on
the first trial disagreed.

The New State Telephone company
commenced laying out the work for
stretching poles, and wires to Ann
Arbor Monday. Belleville, Quirk's farm
and Dentons will be connected up
with Ypsilanti by next (Monday.

Form parties and take the S.20 or
9:10 a. m. motor August IT and sof
Enrnuna's circus parade: A numbei
of Ypsllantians will do so and return
in time for dinner, only to go to Ann
lArbor again in the evening to see tin
circus propeT.

The loss by the fire at the depot
Friday night is as follows: Mrs.
George, barn nearly total loss with
$]00 insurance; Fred Foriass. cold
storage, $250 loss with $175 insurance

.Henry Brooks, live stock
with no insurance.

$150 loss

Captain Henry Woodruff, who diet
at Bridgeport Friday, was the last
of the five brothers of which the late
Charles M. Woodruff, of this city
was one. The deceased was 84 years
of age. M. T. WooJurff, or this city
attended the funeral.

Marshal Westfall, by order of the
mayor, gives notice that the ordinance

Miss Kate Newton, of Kalamazoo,
is visiting Miss May Creoen.

Mrs. A. D. Hall, of Lockport. X. Y.,
is visiting her son, Charles A. Hali.

•Herbert Boone, who lias been spend-
ing his vacation in Washington, D.C.,
has returned 'home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher intend re-
turning to this city for a permanent
residence in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson ami
Mrs. Hall have gone to Island Lake to
spend the week eamplBg.

.'.Irs. Harry Kelly left Tuesday
for New York to commence rehearsals
for "Jack and the Bean Stalk."

Prof. Strong is in Detroit this wt &k
attending the American Association
for the Advancement of 'Science.

Mrs. J. A. Connell and son Herbert
leave Thursday for a trip to the Flats,
\\ here they will remain some time.

A baseball team has been organ-
ized in Company G to play a team
from Company D, Adrian, a.t Island
Lake.

Fred Gotts, who has been suffering
from diphtheria since his child died a
few days ago from the same disease,
'has recovered.

The operation on George Horseman
Monday when his foot was ampu-
tated, was very successful and the pa-
tient is doing very nicely.

Private Webb tried to escape camp
duty but.a, detail under the command
of Corporal 'Moore went to his home
early this morning, got him up out
of bed and escorted him to the armory
and he didn't get away until the train
left for Island Lake.

'The cigarette fiends are in trouble
eLOugh. The cigarette trust has got
in its work and raised the price of
the delights of undertakers to 8 cents
a package. The local dealers ma do
the new pTices yesterday.

Keep your eye on Dan Q. in the
Buffalo races this week. The follow-
ing Ypsilantians left for Buffalo Tues-
day morning to see the pony pacer .go:
Wm. McLaughlin, driver; George H.
Hammond, owner; W. H. Lewis, Prof.
Otto Rohn and "Doc" Benham.

'George Horseman, while working at
i;s trade of stone cutting some three
ears ago, suffered a sprain of the

ankle. Two operations have been per-
formed since, but the bone became de-
cayed and today Drs. Owen and Hull
nade an amputation of the foot just
above the ankle.

Next Lord's day, August 15th, the
Second Baptist church will hold a
basket meeting in Mr. Wallace's beau-
tiful grove. There will be services at
10:30 a. m., 3 p. m., and 7:30 p. m.
A'll are cordially invited to come
with a basketful of the good things
of flie. season, and their soul full of
love to Jesus.

An informal dancing party was
given at the Ladies' Library building
Tuesday evening, 25 couples being in
attendeance. It was in the nature of a
shirt waist" party for the ladies

and a "coat and ves,t wasted" for t he
gentlemen, those articles of wearing
apparel being so useless under tlw
warmth of the evening that they were
discarded while the dance wen: on.

The death of Mrs. T. M. Homer oc-
curred at the home ot her son, Georg:
Horner of Chicago avenue, oa Satur-
day night. The deceased was <mlj
sick since Thursday and was just a
day over S7 years of age when six
died. The funeral took place Tims
('.ay afternoon at Cherry Hill, he-
old home. Besides George Horner she
les'.vos another son, Henry Homer, ol
Canton township.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Day, of PittsfiWd
gave ia very elaborate dinner Sunday
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Stower
and Mrs. Hill of Detroit. Amonj
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Sla
ter and daughter, of Ann Arbor. Mr
and Mrs. Bay erf Willis, Mr. and Mrs
Sherman of Ypsilanti. Mr. and Mrs
A ray of Pitt afield, Mr. and Mrs. S
Brown of Ypsilanti. Mr. and Mi\-
Johnson of Pittsfield, Mr. and Mrs
Turner. All went away feeling thej
had been highly entertained.

The Times is in receipt of a char.ac
fo from Alfred W. •Hanmer

who is5 aow in Virginia: "I want t
make the Detroit Evening Xews think
she is sailing on my airship and
wish to turn that lady, Mrs. Goll
over to the public for inspection. Th
Xews cannot give me any blind dec
for I 'have got one eye open as I iia<
on that , without the "Honor
able' to it. X'ow keep your eye peelei
for the Detroit Evening Journal
Something might drop and you woul
not be there."
Eugene A. Wilson, of Beaton Harboi

memlber of the state board of educa
tion, was in the city Tuesday look

running at large without a muzzle.
David E. Bates, who has been ar-

rested in Chicago for
muchly-married man,

being a too-
having four

relative to dogs running at large wil
be put in force on and after Tuesday
August 10th, and the officers of Lli
city are directed to shoot every dog ing over the new heating plan*. Sai

he: "All the inside work of arrangin..
the piping in the Xorman proper wil
lie done by Sept. 5, so that the schoo
will not be disturbed by the wortanei
The outside work and finishing of th
(heating plant will be completed by
about the first of October. The heat
ing plant will not be necessary befor
then, anyway. The library additio
is being pushed along, and the only
chance for any delay in completin
everything about it is the shelvin
Which has not yet arrived."

wives living, none of whom have a
decree of divorce, kept up separate
establishments for the quartet. When
he wanted a vacation he invented the
story that his mother in Y'psilanti was
flsck so that he could spend a few
days with each wife without interrup-
tion. He has a brother living in this
city.

Miss Clara Cook, of 'Cadillac, is vis-
ting the Misses George.

Richard W.ildron, of Jackson, is vis-
ting at the home of Prof. George.
Prof. George, who only has one

i,ind. is the latest convert to the bi-
ycle craze.
Frank Yott, formerly clerk for E. R.

Seal, is now employed by Dr. Zim-
n.erman at Wayne.
John Comstock, formerly of this city,

las secured a fine position in a dry
goods store in Los Angelos, Cal.

Miss Ada Van Stone Harris, former-
y of the State Normal School, lias ac-
•cpted a position at Newark, X. .!.. at

salary of .$1,500.
With, the sign ''Klondyke or Bust"

the wagon, Marshal Westfall and
vife and Jos. Miller and family start-
ed Cor Portage lake Wednesday for a
veek's outing.
The 9 a. m. Sunday morning motor

vill connect at Ann Arbor for the
•rain to the Island Lake encampment
ind many Ypsilantians will pay riie
ight Guards a visit.
The marriage of Mr. Lem Samson

and Miss Louisa Dusbiber occurred
Tuesday afternoon at the former's
lome on 'Cross street. Mr. and Mrs.
Samson have gone for a trip to Du-
uth.
Among the arrivals at the mineral

>ath house for treatment are the fol-
owing: Mrs. W. II. Althouse, of Mob-
rly. Mo.; O. R. Simmons, of Hunt-
Lngtotn, Ind.; Dr. E. 'Slum, of Ft.
Wayne. Ind.

Died, at his 'home in this city, the
well known hunter, Peter Dcuge, of
old age. He was only a dog but for
his past hard work in the Held and
his widespread acquaintance is c-:i-
:itled to this much space for an obit-
uary.

Atty. John L. Duffy was in the city
Wednesday settling with the mail car-
riers for their back pay, which has
been in the court of claims at Wash-
ngton for some time. The amounts
ire as follows: Wan. Eddy. ,?199.10;
Saonuel Fletcher, $145.27; -Walter Ful-
ler. $145.27; Wm. R. Schahvr. $145.27:
Wm. Seovill, $28.(36.

BICYCLE ORDINANCE
Passed Tuesday Xlglit—Bids Asked for

Sewer Orders.
The common council held a .special

meeting Tuesday evening and S alder-
men were present. The first question
that arose was devising a means for
establishing a sewer fund so that
contract work can be paid for when
completed. The aldermen decided to
advertise for money en sewer orders,
said orders to run for one, two and
three years.

These orders draw 5 per cent, in-
terest and are placed in such
amounts as will accommodate small
loaners as well as the Pierpont Mor-
gans. The advertisement for bids ap-
pears elsewhere.

On motion of Aid. Van Fos?en the
ordinance committee was instructed
to draw up a "dog" ordinance. It is
contemplated to establish a dog pound
and all dogs which are not licensed,
and which do not carry a tag as evi-
dence of such license will be im-
pounded and unless reclaimed will be
shot. The ordinance will also include
provisions for the muzzling of dogs
during certain months of the y ar.

Then came the 'bicycle ordinance
which is to take effect August 27 an'.l
which will, be rigidly enforced. Its
provisions are as follows:

Section 1. No bicycle or other ve-
hicle shall be driven at a rate of speei;
to exceed eight miles per hour upon
any street within the limits of the
elty of Ypsilanti.

See. 2. X'o person or persons shal!
ride any bicycle or other vehicle on
the sidewalks within the limits of the
city of Ypsilanti.

Sec. 3. All vehicles turn ing a Cornel
ti wards the right shall keep close t-
the curb. All vehicles turning a cor-
ner to the left shall leave room foi
another to pass between them and the
curb.

Sec. 1. All bicycles and other vehi-
cles shall slack up at all cross walks
when there are pedestrians passing
upon them.

Sec. 5. All bicycles and other vehi
cles'shall turn to the right on meeting
other vehicles.

Sec. 6. Xot more than three bicycle*
nor more than two carriages shall be
driven abreast on any street within
the limit? of the city of Ypsilanti.

Sec. 7. All bicycles shall be prc.
vided with bells and the same shal
be rung upon tihe approach of stree'
crossings when there is danger of bi
cycles colliding with pedestrians; pe
destrians at all times to be given the
preference to use of cross walks.

Sec. 8. Any person violating any CK
the provisions of this ordinance, oi
conviction thereof shall be punished
by a fine of not to exceed ten dollars
togetl*er with the costs of prosecution
or imprisonment in the county jai
not to exceed twenty days, or botl
fine and imprisonment in the discre
tion of the court.

Sec. 9. All ordinances and part o
ordinances in any manner contravet
ing any of the provisions of this ordi
nance are hereby repealed.

Sec. 10. This ordinance shall taki
effect from and. after the 27th day o
August, A. D. 1S97.

COUNTY CRUMBS.

Our Correspondent's Casual Criti-
cisms, Chronicles and Censures.

A good receipt for Holstein milk is
o take a gallon of Jersey nr.ilk and
nix in three gallons of water.
There is a good opening for a vcler-

nary surgeon in this village—to fall
uto and never come out alive,
Wm. Trader's general store is

adorned and beautified with a new
nvning. Bill keeps up with the times.
Jim Drover brands his hogs with

two holes punched in the right ear.
Jim says it is a good mark—in a pigs
ear.

Mrs. 'Amanda Snodgiass, th.? block-
smith's wife, was seen shooing the
tens out of her geranium bed yester-
lay.

Hank Gullible has a valuable relic
it being the last lightning rod ever
?ut up in this vicinity. Hank put up
for it originally.

Bob Hemlock has got the Klondyke
gold fever and all his "16 to 1" neigh-
bors are down on him. Another good
ilver man gone wrong.
Gumption Hickory is now giving

t'.iiling stamps at his saw m'il and
purchasers or people desiring work
done will do well to give him a call.

Rube Carrott has been raising a big
pumpkin this year and is sorely disap-
pointed to find that there is not going
to be any county fair in these parts.

Willie Bangs, who has been attend-
ing the Business college at. Ypsilanti
for the past few months, has re-
turned home. Ypsilanti cigarettes
• ' to have run Willie down consid-
erably.

Mrs. Isaac Ensilige in coining down
cellar the other morning found that
tii. hired man had skimmed all the
cream off from the night's milk with
.t ginger cookie. Ike has been won-
dering why it was his help got so fai.

Samson Johusing, the only color",!
i: an in this vicinity, look in the cele-
1'i.stion at Ypsi last Monday. Samson
v. ouldn't eat any ice-cream in town
that day because he couldn't find any
that was flavored with lamp-black.

M;\ Pap Hunter was around the
other day giving the boys the pump
handle glad shake. Pap hopes to be
nominated for pathmaster next sprin
but the voters of this vicinity all
kr.ow how he stood when the county
ditch was put through.
• Evangelist Savern has been in our
midst delivering temperance lectures.
During the revival Red Xosi Sider
came up to testify and when he said
about liquor that "we shojld do what
we can to put it down," all the boys
thought it was an invitation to go
out and take a drink—but it wasn't.

The children who have been lakln
a course in physical training carrying
h nches out to the- hands in the fields
will soon have physical geography
added to their curriculum (Nuttais
dictionary, p. l(>9), the school trustees
having decided to open up the fali
session as soon as harvest is over.

Mr. Henry Whitcoml), whom wo an-
nounced week before last as contem-
plating erecting a new wing on his
hcuse, and last week as having de-
cided to do so, is now getting plaits
drawn up for the same. It is to be
trusted that Mr. Whitcomb will pat-
ronize home industry end let the con-
tract to some of our worthy carpenters
we have in our midst.

Eothoven Prof undo, the hitherto
competent leader of the church choir,
has removed from here and Deacon
Anthem will give a job on his farm
to a muscular man who is a hard
worker and who is willing to lead
singing at the meetings on Sunday.
There is $10 a month in it for the
Tight kind of a man but lie must be
a thorough musician. X'o "woo!
duster" haired dude need apply.

A tramp was suspected of commit-
ting the larceny of some goods and
chattels belonging to Laldy Slicer this
week and he was.going to be arrested
lint 'Squire Tiffany's Justice Guid<?
was down to his home where Mr
Tiffany had used it last year to press
autumn leaves and as the 'Squire
did not. want to draw up the com-
plaint without it, the tramp had time
to escape.

A donation party was tendoved to
Rev. Elations last Tuesday evening
and a big crowd turned out to (estifj
to the growing popularity ojf the elder
The crowd stuck up his parlor carpets
will', gum-drops and in throwing pop-
corn about the rooms a lot of it got
into the pipes of the ir.elodeon. A lot
o*.other depredations were eomfoitt'
The elder figured it up and says
will cost aboiii -S25 over what was
donated to iix tilings up as they were
but he still has the gum-drops awl the
pop-corn. The elder says the people
have either got to raise his salary oi
give him less donation parties.

RiBMAKC.

A Sad Ending.
A sad ending to the Bummer schoo

session occurred last week, it being
the sudden death of Frank French
of 'Constantine, who was a superin
tendeut of schools iu the uortben
part of the state. Mr. French was
in school Wednesday but Thursciiij
he was not feeling well and remained
at his rooms at the 'home -of Mrs
Cowell on Maple street. Friday lit
was taken so sick that a physiciai

liad to be called. About 4 o'clock Sat-
uday morning, however, ho died. The
it-tending physician attributes the de-
ii.ise to some organic trouble, caused
>y over-study. The deceased has
•ecu working very hard at the sum-
ner school session endeavoring to se-
cure a considerable amount of credit
for a degree from 'the Normal but
none thought he was so rapidly i'ii-
lern'.ining his whole constitution. His
dermining his whole constitution.

AROUND THE STATE.

Thieves blew open the safe in the
Calumet postoffice and stole $S00.

Shiawassee county lias paid out $1,-
015.05 in sparrow bounties so far this
year.

Michigan cedar shingles have gone
up five cents and are expected to make
a further advance.

Eva Hanuiiell, aged 10 years,
charged with larceny, at Muskegon,
will undoubtedly be sent to the In-
dustrial School for Girls.

South Haven capitalists see prosper-
ity ahead, and have reorganized the
Anchor Iron Fence company, with a
capital of $40,000.

Eagles are getting quite plentiful
around Laurel. A young eagle was
found north and east of there that
weighed nine pounds.

The indications a-re favorable for a
big attendance at tho Tri-State band
tournament, which will be held at
Jr.ckson, the latter part of this month.

When Senator Hanua's yacht Co-
manche left Houghton for Duluth,
Saturday, every mine, mill and shop
whistle of Houghton, Franklin, Quin-
ey and Hancock was blown.

Col. J. X, Cox has been appointed
assistant inspector-general of the staff
of General Frank B. Lyorj. I t carries
with it the rank of major. Cox
served as aide-de-camp on the staffs
of Governors Luce and Alger.

The acts passed by the last legisla-
ture giving veterans of the late war
the preference in the matter of state
and municipal jobs, and giving black-
smiths a lien on hoz-ses for unpaid
shoeing bills, will not take effect until
August 29.

The village of Middleville is prepar-
ing to build a pump house on the
south side of Main street, at the east
end of the bridge. This will make a
stcond pump, and with two chemical
engines will provide excellent fire pro-
tection.

The latest farmer in Bay county to
strike coal is Felix Rafferty, who lives
near the village or Kawkawlin. He
was boring a well for water when
the drill passed through a vein of
three feet and ten inches, at a depth
rf 140 feet. This is believed to be the
same vein which is being successfully
mined by the Monitor mines.

The doable sawmill and lumber
yard of the Crane Lumber company
at South Frankfort was destroyed by
fire at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Fire engines from Traverse City, Co-
pemish and Manistee saved the town
from destruction. Many millions of
feet of lumber were burned. Loss
$70,000, fully covered by insurance.

Last week Mrs. Behrendt found a
water snake in the back room of hei-
st ore at Ovid which measured three
feet and three inches. How the snake
got there is a mystery unless it fell
from the pockets oi her 'husband's
clothes, who is a charter member of
the Modern Woodmen of America, and
was installed the night before.

This week the Michigan Central
railroad will put its first train on the
McGraw branch.in Otsego county aad
bring wood, logs and bark to the Bay
City market. The extension is nearly
five feet in length, and was built to
make about 100,000,000 feet' of stand-
ing timber available. The SdHe&ig
Central will haul all of it to this mar-
ket.

Bell Company Files a Mortgage.
The Michigan (Bell) Telephone com-

pany Monday filed a trust, mortgage
for $750,000, covering its entire Michi-
gan plant.

Inquiry at the plincipal offices of
the company in Detroit fails to elicit
any Information which would clearly
explain this move. The secretary
stated, however, that the company in-
tends improving and extending its
plant.

To the casual observer, the giving of
this mortgage has a peculiar signifi-
cance. Ir has been evident for some
tune that the New company was
crowding the "Bell" very 'hard. It
seems to be fast driving the "Bell"
out of Detroit which was, of course,
its main strjnghold. At Grand Rap-
ids, the independent company is mas-
ter of the situation, while the "Bell"
has been driven to the point of offering
free service to its few remaining pat-
rons.

The new company is rapidly ex-
tending its Hues throughout the state
and is certainly cutting severely into
the business of which the "Hell' has
so long enjoyed a monopoly at pro-
hibitive prices.

It would seem, therefore, to the
man up a tree that the Michigan Bell
company has been forced to the ex-
tremity of borrowing money to com-
pensate for its loss of trade. Perhaps
Inter developments may give the pub-
lic more definite information.

PEACE OF THE NATIONS.
The llusslan and German Rulers Will

stand Side by side.
St. Petersburg, August S.—At the

state banquet given by the Russian
emperor and empress to Emperor Wil-
liam and Empress Augusta Victoria
last night Emperor Nicholas, toasting
h-is imperial guests, said:

"The presence of your majesties
among us is a fresh manifestation of
the traditional bonds uniting us and
the good relations so happily estab-
lished between our two neighboring
empires. It is, at the same time, a
precious guarantee of the maintenance
of the general peace, which forms the
object of our constant efforts and our
most fervent wishes."

Emperor William, shortly afterward.
raised his glass to his host and said:

"I especially desire to lay at the
feet of your majesty my most sincere
and most grateful thanks for the re-
newed mark of distinction, wiiich
comes as such a surprise to ;ne. I
ii.e.-m the enrollment of myself in your
n.a.jesty's glorious navy..

"This is an especial honor, which
confers a particular distinction upon
my own navy. It is fresh proof of
the continuance of our traditional in-
timate relations. Founded upon the
unshakable basis of your majesty's
unalterable resolutions to keep your
people in peace in the future as in the
past, it finds in me also the gladdest
echo. Tuns we will pursue the same
paths and strive unitedly, under the
blessing of peace, to guide the intel-
lectual development of our peoples.

"I can, with full confidence, lay this
promise anew in the hands of your
majesty, and I know I have the sup-
port, of my whole people in doing so,
that I stand bj r your majesty's side
with my whole strength in this great
work of preserving the peace of the
nations, and I will give your majesty
my strongest support against any one
Who may attempt to disturb or break
this peace."

The sentence in which Emperor Wil-
liam pledged Emperor Nicholas his
support against any attempt to break
the peace of the nations was spokeu
in Russian.

Emperor William and the empress
visited the fortress of St. Peter',and
St. Paul, and placed a wreath upon,
the tomb of Alexander III. Subss-
quently they opened the new wing of
the German Alexander 'hospital, from
which they proceeded to the winter
palace. During the afternoon Emper-
or William received visits from the
anvbassdors and returned them.

BESIEGED BY HOBOES.
Guards Kept Busy Driving Tramps

Away from Canip Plngree.
Island Lake, Mich., August 10.—Tne

military authorities here are busy
chasing away tramps, who arrived on
the freight trains, hung around ilie-
lake during the day time, and at night
stole into the camp grounds, to rest
their weary bones in the naany tents,
wiiich are provided with beds and soft
straw ticks.

The grounds are free from dust, but
grasshoppers and crickets seem to be
iron? numerous than blades of grass.

"Weatlier and Crop Bulletin.
The weekly crop bulletin has the fol-

lowing with reference to the weather
conditions and state of the crops:

The weather conditions of the past
week have been generally favorable
fox farm work and crop growth. Oat
harvest has been pushed, and in maiiy
of the southern counties is abo-ut com-
pleted, while in the northern sections
of the state they are ripening fast
and are about ready to cut. Most of
the oats cut so far have been finely
secured and the general verdict re-
garding the yield is that the straw is
short but tiie heads are fairly well
filled. The rye and wheat harvest is
nearing completion iu the northerly
counties and the* threshing of those
grains Is being pushed in the southern
counties. Generally threshers report
the wheat yield as very good in qual-
ify and in quantity as very fair. Pas-
tures, beans and garden truck are gen-
erally in good shape, but. potatoes are
poor; the poor condition of potates is
caused mostly by the ravages of pota-
to bugs, which seems to have been
worse than in former years. Fall
plowing has commenced in many of
the southern counties. The condition
of corn as a whole is very promising.
Corn is uneven owing to unfavorable
weather at planting time when the
cold 'and wet condition of the soil
caused much seed corn to rot and in
numerous cases a second planting was
necessary. The weather during the
past six weeks, however, bad been
favorable to corn and the crop has
made splendid progress, so tha^now,
although late, it is in spleiuJJ
tion and will be generally!
frost about September f
of all kinds are quite plej
chard fruits are not
apples particularly
badly and the outlook

'H. M. Curtis has
Island fever in eaa;
structed his- b
purchase for
land and h
fall.
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THE DEMOCRAT.
Friends of the Democrat who Have

business at Hie l'robato Court
•will plea6e request Judge

XewKlrk to send their
rlntla 10 this office.

IN AND ABOUT THE CI.V.

J. h. Royce, of Hamburg, was in
town Wednesday.

A'adrew Reule is spending the sum-
mer a1 Wliitioore Lake.

} I i s s [• ' .miiii- I-';;.--!•.']•. (ft ! ' I >lt, i s

visting friends here tot 6 few days.

H i s " ' i 1 1 - '•'"''

vacation a1 the tome of her parents
in ̂ ;<!

Mi Slaynard left Monday
for a two weeks' visit with ber grand-
parents In Lansing.

Mrs. Mildred Bennett, of HowelJ, ;s
Bpending the stnmner wiih her mother,

.:. I). Still
Mrs. A. T. Brengel and daughter are

Qg in Detroit. Mr. Brengel lias
lfii on a business I

Frank Ryan and Wm. <'onion are
guests of the former's sister, Mrs. W.
.1. Ixrarlni, at Jackson.

Misses Carrie and Tillle FcUlliucn-."
have returned from their visit at Ni-

l'',->.lls and Buffalo.
Frank Condon has left for Hancock,

Mich., w&ere he will spend fhe resi of
the summer with Ms father.

Deputy Railroad Commissioner W.
W. Wedemeyer addressed the teachers
at tin1 high school yesterday.

Aid. Rhodes has sold out his Mi L1

Agency to Charlie
Bamfleld, who will take charge of tlio
red book.

Mrs. .i. r>. Pelkei and daughter Ger-
trude, oi' Madison, Wis., are in the
<-iiy. They expeel to lor.HO here when

1 begins.
D. C. Goodspeed left yesti daj

for E\>rl Wayne, [nd., to see his horse
e. He expects to return with a big

wad of money.
Mrs. Jennie Traver and Mrs. How-

.iiiil daughters, Ruby and Allie,
e returned from a ten days' outing

at Whltmore Lake.
t Howard and family, of 17

Ingalls street, are entertaining Mr.
Mis. Will Barlow, of Geneva. X.

V.. and Mrs. Mary Tower of Milton,
Cal.

Mrs. 0. M. Martin. Mrs. Alice Ha-
ven, Miss Kut'h Gould, Mrs. ,T. A.
Brown and Mrs. Slater and son left

y for Duluth on the steamer
China.

Owosso American: Miss Bertha Xoi!.
Mrs. betl at \nn ATtoor, and
Mis. .1. G. Wise of st. Johns,
the gu sts of George Chandler, cf the
Mi rell, ! >day.

• is a jolly party a1 the Pot-
luck club. Zukey Lake. In the party
are Mrs. Condon and her daughter,
Mrs. Morris, a n d .Mrs. A. ('. A n - i 11

and fan ily, of Detroit.

Dr. s. ;;. Bush, for some time resi-
dent physician at the Home tpathlc
hospital : ." the University, I .
al Chelsea, having leased the Taylor

idence in that village.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary so-
cii ty of the Presbyterian church will

ihurch parlors Frida
tern. i.n at 3 o'clock. Ladies are re-
guested to come prepared for sewing

Prof. .:. C. Hildner will give his
tan well address al the men's mei
on Sunday afternoon at 2-.-K*. Prof.
Hildner leaves shortly for Germany
and this will be the iasl chance to hear
him.

Dr. and Mrs. Hose, of this city Mrs.
Louis Hill, of Golden, Colo., Mrs. Oas-
sius Wakefield, of Moreneie, awl CATI-
OIon Rose have gone to Buchanan to
attend the Higbee-Rose nuptial
monies.

•••i.il of the young men of the

al Fritz's grw
\V. Liberty st. Friday nlghl

success, in addition to
the ice cream and other n fresh
wh.Mh will be served. Becker'̂  baaC
wil! play a program of fine selections.

Braun family, of Ann Arbor
town held their reunion yesterday.

• f a m i l y l i a s k e p t , u p I i l l s d: I

fnl custom for 20 yens. missiBg last
yeaT only. The families of Fred Kern,
of Ann Arbor, and lames M. Stern,
of Ann Ai-b »r town, were presni a t the
reunion.

At a. meeting of the directors of the
Michigan Furniture company last

U1 it was derided to declare a divi-
dend of :>v,) per cent. This is pay-
able at once and with its dividend
t : ' r i '1 1 per i rin.. declared earlier in the
year, majpes a total dividend of five
per i

A branch of the American
<!l' the '! I sophical society was or-
ganized here during Mrs. Besanfs re-

visit. Dr. M. Miyff I Sears, F.
'1'. S.. is the executive officer at

''ur- ' r h " ••' rts off with .-I
-;'i;> of 13, and anyone fles

• * fives in mis oc-
A B k roofer wuh Or.

gublican, one of Lan-
% newspapers, has

air of the h o s -
tile book not only
V of the legusla-

Liius a comprehen-
\i(. Michigan. It

with cuts of
ars, and mesa

also an itemized list of appropriations.
The souvenir sells for 23 eerrfs.

Mary B. Harrigan, of this city, dird

in Yiisi'.anti yesiei-d.-.y at the age

i years. F o r n.any y e a r s Miss

Hairrigan lias been a trained nurse
am1 ilie Dews of ';H r death will be re-

i wish sorrow by her many
friends. The funeral will be held Sat-

y morning at St. Patrick's church
and the interment will be at X.
field. . (

Courier.' Mr. and Mrs. Charles 11.
.li ins. ol' Wichita, Ivan., both forme.
Aira Arbor people, a r e ,u:ies;s Q | MV,

and .Mrs. B. i \ Watts. "Charlie"

not change any except that a few

gray ha i rs ha a, but he

is the same genial Charlie of old—
0119 "f the jolliesi b iys Ann '.
ever sent out. west to build up that

• ry .

CHARACTER SKETCHES.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

(OFFICIAL, REPORT.)
A regular meeting of the board was

held August 10, 1S07. at T::!0 p. m.,
in t,i. atendent's office. Presi-
denl Jacobs called the meeting to or-
lor. .Ml members present except
Trustees Heal and Miner.

The minutes of the meeting ti July
13 were read a ved.

The Finance committee reported the
following bills with their approval:

M. Staebic r, coal S V2 62
Walz, repairs 113 '•*<

i!. <',. Pipp, repairs 7."> :\2

Bros., repairs 11 (52

zel & Co.. repairs 17 IS
Ann Arbor Has Co. p;* :;i 78
Ann Arbor lii'uisit r, printing. ." 50

Trustee Bower moved that the re-
port iie adopted and warrauts be
drawn in payment of file bills.

Yeas—Bower, Scott. Bach, alack,
'. Smith, Jacobs, 5. Xays—

Xone. Carried.
The Buildings and Grounds ci

ci ported mat they had re. i
bids !'••]• furnishing boilers for the

Sixth ward school and had awarded
the contract to Ilutzel & Co. at $340,
they being the lowesi bidders, v

They also presented a plan for
er rooms in the gymnasium at an

• i i ed cosi of s:;oo.

Trustee Smith moved that the sum
o: $300 be appropriated to construct

line.
STeas Bower, Scott. Bach, Mack,

Ebertfach, Smith, Jacobs, 5. Nays—
None. Carried.

Trustee Smith moved that the Build-
and Grounds committee be di-
1 to have the high school

mcnt and to dispose of any
rial found there.

5Teas—Bower, Scott, Bach. Mack,
Eberbach, Smith, Jacobs. 5. Xays-'
Xone. Carried.

The T and Textbooks
mittee recom aended that Miss Roth-
i iann be allowed to change the reader
iu the first year of German and to
add a new i v eclse

Trustee Smith moved that

Yc.is--r.ower. Sco't, Bach,
Eberbach, Smith, Jacobs, 5.
Xone. Carried.

The Library committee reported that
<'•,• set ur shelve,: was needed in

the library.

Trustee Scott moved that the Supply
committee be directed to purchase the

V l : • Scott, Bach. Mack.
EJberibach, Smith, Jacobs. 5. Nays—
None. Carr ied.

Trustee S n m h moved titat the Sap-

p l y c o m m i t t e e b e d i r w t e d t.< b u y c u r -

tains and a washsiaud for the room
in the Sixth ward engine house.

• Sc MI. Bach , M a c i ,
'. Smith, Jacobs, .">. Xays—

Xone. Carried.

The secretary re.id the following
fltanciaJ report, which was accepted
and placed on file:

DISI'.FKSKMFXTS.
Overdraft. July ;;. 1897 $5057 84
Tuition i) t in

o*s 96 50

the re-

Mack.
Nays

lira ;«; ,;,]
aents 44 G!)

lentals 41 17

Supplies 42 71

- 20 no
Office expenses -|n Jin

Overdraft August !> s.--,!s :!i
overdraft on sec'y's bcoks.. .$3518 33
Outstanding wa r ran t s 24 3G

¥3493 95
A requesl fro: i B. ScQiwa,b

to be appoiirted census enumerator
was received and placed on Ble.

Trustee Smith moved that the sal-
Mr. Montgomery be increased

*7."> per yi ar.
Yeas—Bower. Bberb&ch, Smirii. Ja-

eellS. J. Nayg S r o t t . BaCll, M;>ck. W.

Carried,

•in motion of Trustee Bower The
i i ; ! r i 1 proceeded to ballot for census
enumerator. Mrs. Carrie L. Kellogg
receiving a major i ty of the votes cast

was appointed to the position.

teas—Bower, EJberbach, Smith . .T.-i-
eohs.l. Xays—Scott, Bach, Mack. ;',.
Carried.

The board then adjourned.

J. BIGE M1XFK.
Aeting secretary.

(Karl Harriman in Detroit Tribune.)
As every one wiio ever went on a

Greyhound excursion knows, the boat
tieduled to leave at '.< o'clock, and.

usually, it leaves proir-ptly not only
tiie dock, but often several pi tsons
coming down Griswold streel who
would liked to have gone and fully
intended to do so until they saw the
botai careening around into fee :

It lacked one minute and thrse-quar-
ii is of o this morning, when up to the

way wadd led a li t t le, fat O n n a n

•'!i. v . i a r ing a black alpaca .

and a new "bunnit" with a violel
the left. ear. She carried a shoe box
that was full of bolognas, for you

mell 'em.
Her English was reminiscent <••'.' a

;:; team iu a Ohieajjo beej
garden.

She fumbled at her purge for a
ond a n d t h e n t h r u s t up .n the clerk a

bit o$ pas t eboard e n t i t l i n g h e r to s t o p

a1 "any river port."
The ' clerk looked at her and b

himself against the rail and asked:
"Where to?"
"Vert ees tr.V" ask id the litLI•

lady.
'Where to?" repeated the clerk.
"WhoV" was the response.
"Where do you want to Stop?'1

"I don' make oudt vat you means."
"Where do you want to go lo-V"
"To der peat; ain'd dis der poatV"
"Yes, but how far up are you go-

irg?"

"Fp on der teck uf I gan."
"Don't you know where you are go-

ing?"
" V y ve s t . "

"Vy, on der eggskurshun."
"Well, 1 suppose you are. but wi-.ei-e

albouts on the excursion?"'

" V a t s der ;nadde>r tnit you. any-

vhayV"

"Nothing."
": krn'1 I goes vhere I blease?"
"Yes, b u t y o u m u s t t i l l mi R

you want to gel off."
"Oh, vhere I vant f geet off a t ? "
"Yes."
"Vy, I don' vont f geet off at all

yet. I shust rite all day. I pring
dinner."

"Well, why didn't you say so .
an hour agoV"

The clerk was mad. He had si.
.ii the dock four minutes over tin
talk with the old lady.

"Vy dltn't I deli you?" she repeated
a i she went, aboard. "Vy ditn't* you

tne \ here I vonted to ;eet off aa.1
I e'ud a-tol' you dat a long dime aj ."

The little old lady witii the bo'.e
went up on the deck and he-
was wreathed in smiles as she
tin ugh1 >.: the man on the boat who
took five minutes to ask her where
she wanted "to gee;: ov ad."
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An-.: Arbor Markets.
Corrected regularly to Thursday of

i hoe urrent week.

Corn per bu
Wheat, '•
Oats,
Eye,
Beuns, "
Onions, '' .
Potatoes, new
Butter, per 1b _
Honey, "
'tallow, '" . .
Lard,
Pork, " . '"
Beef.
Chickens," .
Hides, " .

i t d< z.

a r e hea,hi 'Ki

Cor a l l fruits in s e a s o n ajid fi :• s t a p l e

Fall
Dress
Goods!

We are preparing the
largest Dress Goods
showing ever seen in
Arm Arbor. Already
large lines of Fall Dress
Good3 are arriving in
Fancies and Plain
Weaves. Covert Cloths
and Sailor Suiting will
lead with neat small ef-
fects in Fancies a very
close second.

Such Values as we are
already showing at
25c, 39c. 50c, 75c,
85c and $1,00 will
please the most ex-
acting.

Teachers and others
who are obliged to make
up their fall gowns dur-
ing the summer months
will appreciate the op-
portunity of selecting
from a large stock of
New Fall Fabrics at such
reasonable prices.

20 S. Main Street.

jDB CAMPAIGNS IX OHIO.
The State of Ohio will be the theater

of a closely contested political cam-
paign this fall. The Cincinnati En-
quirer is Ohio's greatest newspaper.
You can have the Democrat and the
Weekly Enquirer one year fox §>1.00.

5
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•MEXT WALKS.
Cement walks and all kinds of ce-

ment work constructed in a first class
manner at reasonable prices.

S. W. PIKE,
15 Miller ave.

and fancy groceries. The fact thai '
• ni article from Davis * Sea-
bolt's is a guarantee of its worth
purity.

SALE OF FUKXITUIiE this week
at 50 Washtenaw ave. Bed room sets,
Chairs, tables, wardrebe, hat
feather bed, etc.

Weinman's ejtgs are always noted
for their freshness.

Spring chickens at Weinman's. The
finest broilers the market affords.

WANTED—An experienced canvass-
er. Apply at The Tin?es ohi^e

To obtain the benefits of a climatic
change, I must sell my property corner
of Thayer and Lawrence sts., and
corner of Jefferson and Division sts.
The per cent of income on money to
be invested to buy -IT S. Division is
better than any house in'this city, and
! challenge successful contradiction.
Any of the above will be sold belo-w
competition. A. M; CLAKX.

The best tonic in the world is a pure
wine. Try some of the pure home-

; grape and berry wines for sale
at 21 W. Washington st. 43-tf

To Rent—Two houses suitable for
rooming and boarding, also unfurn-
ished rooms. A. M. Clark, -17 S. Divis-
ion st. 4S t3

It's Too E
To talk Furnace to you this weather so

just a-word a\>out

Refrigerators!
We Handle the Hurcl

And have the largest and nicest stock in the city.

We are overstocked and we will make you prices that will c
vince you that you can not afford to be without one.

con-

SGHAIRER & MILLEN.

August ,
Bargains S
Ladies'Linen Crash Skirts 98C

Ladies'White Duck Skirts.t|pj_.^5

Ladies' Fancy Check Skirts.$1.25
Children's Ready ftfacle Dim- 'J&r*

ity Dresses AOLi
Ladies' Trilby Drawers, 5 inch

deep. Buffie made of ^Fif, a
Lonsdale Cambric ^"^pair

Ladies' Empire Night Robes.. .<±bC

100 Silk Tuill Umbrellas at... . 9 8 c
15 doz. Gingham "1 f)n or 3

Aprons i u O for
SHIRT WAISTS 75-

to close out the 75c 90r» 1
and $1.00 kind for...^ t 7^ «

50 Ladies' House Wrappers, full gen-
erous width in Light (\qo h
and Dark Effects at. .VJL/

SCHAiRER & MILLEN,
Ann Arbor's Greatest Bargain Store.

^ UTjuijTLruinJiHj uinj"jui>ijuui JTXLTUIJ^

Summer
Footwear

MUST GOT
Our loss is your gain. We are not going to tire you
with a long price list, but we beg of you to heed our
announcement and fail not to visit our place of business
during this sale.

Wahr Miller,
THE SHOBMBN,

48 South Main St, - Ann Arbor.

N. B.—We have several lots of Ladies'and Misses' Boots and
Oxfords going at One-Half the Regular Price.

Now Is Your Chance!
We Drefer to sell our

at a loss this season of the year rather than carry
them over until next year, and for that reason
have cut every Suit in our establishment to the
lowest price.

THEY MUST GO. WE NEED THE HONEY
and a loss at this time is almost better than a
profit earlier. We can't avoid this

MOlfEY s-: LOSIHC :-s SALE
and there is no use crying. We must have the
ready cash and will have it if 2Sstr@222.Ql3r
X Prices will do it.

Lindenschmitt & Apfel,
37 SOUTH KAIlsr ST.

CORNER OK FOURTH Â fD DEPOT' STS., ANN ARBOR.

T - - -
We manufacture our own Lumber and

G U A R A N T E E V E R Y L O W P R I C E S .
Give us a call and we will make it to your interest, as our larse

and well graded stock fully sustains our assertion.
A full assortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufac-

tured by the Jackson Fire Clay Co. These tile, being made of tire
clay, are of unusual strength.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

28 E. Huron Street.

The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain. Cures
permanently Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Swellings,
Backache or any other pain. SALVATION OIL
is sold everywhere for 25 cts. Refuse substitutes.
Chew LANGE'S PLUGS,The Great Tobacco Ar.tidote.lOc. Dealers or mail.A.C.Meyer & Co., Balto.,Md.

Advertisers in The Democrat
GET GOOD RETURNS.


